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EIGH'l BmUX:R TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE.':4, 1943
SMITH-DODSON
Mr and Mrs Harry Warthen Smith
announce the engagement of their
daughter Betty to Matt Hughes
Dod­
son 4th United States Navy. station­
ed at M.dsillpman s School. Oolumbaa
Univer-sity New York. son of Mr
and Mrs Matt Hughes Dodson Jr , of
Nashville, Tenn The wedding is plan­
ned for mid sununer
Miss Smith is a graduate of Van­
derbf le Un.vers.ty. Nashville, \'IIh",e
she was a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta soror.ty She graduated from
Statesboro High School and attended
Georg ra Teachers College before en­
terang Vanderbilt
M r Dodson attended Wallace Uni_
varaity School. later being graduated
from St John's M.htary Academy at
Delafield W.s. and was a member of
Alpha Ch. preparatery school fra­
ternity He Is a graduate of Vander­
bilt Universtty, where he was a mem­
ber of Ph. Delta Theta fratern.ty
men of the bridal party at the Norrie
Hotel at noon Thursday A four
course dinner was served to Rev Me·
Coy Johnson. Rev Frank Wall F
James Funk, John M Thayer Jr C
R Weeks. James E Thayer, P M
Thompson Jr and Mr Thuyer
Purely Personal
HOME FOR FUNERAL
Sgt James R Cone. formerly of
Statesboro and Hinesville, was called
home on account of the death of hls
grandmother. Mrs Irene Cone. of
Brooklet He has returned to Fort
Blass. Texas He Ts the son of Mr
and Mrs James G Cone. of Hmes
v.lIe
EDITOR IS ABSENT 1/ I PARTIES FOR THAYER-In the absence of the society ed TID rQ:l"'''W�ta:ll11l IT 'iT � JOHNSON BRIDAL GROUPitur Mrs Arthur Turner. who.s lID�lJ. � � The marrrage of M.ss Gladys Thayvistting her mother Mrs C J er and James McCoy Johnson Thurs
O'Neal at Chipley thanks are due The town is laterally swamped with day evenang brought to a close a se,Mrs Barney Averttt and Jack Av- army WIves looking for place to live rres of pre nuptial part.es wh.ch haveeritt, for valued assistance In our Wlth all the soldiers moving tnto been outstandmg on the week's socialsocial department this week Credit town. and the different C'V'I; clubsfor the excellent coverage of this
are helpang these ladies get located calendar Numbered among these wasdepartment is due to them and M.ss The organizations are appeahng to the luncheon gven Thursday by MrsJulie Turner. who has also made a h h t FWD bvalued contrrbution an her mother's everyone in town w 0 as a room 0 ar y and Mrs W B Knaghtrent or an apartment. to call Mrs J for the ladies of the weddang party atabsence B Averitt at phone 103. who will
get m touch with those deairing to the Knight home The meal. which
M.ss V,rganlB Smith. of Savannah. find rooms -By the way. we are still was served buffet style. ancluded
spent the week with M.ss Pearl wondering what happened to the black chicken salad on lettuce leaf. cream­
Smith out Monday night ? So far the "all ed asparagus. fancy sandw.ches. rolla,
Mrs Arthur Turner is spending the
clear SIgnal has nkot soundeldl yet. Ice tea••ce cream and cake The beau-m and guess that rna es us .t. an a
week m Chipley With her mother. Mrs complete blackout That only shows tifully appomted table was overla.d
J C O'Neal our town how httle prepared we are WIth a lace cloth and centered w.th
Mrs W H Woodcock and M.ss should we have an actual ra.d We an arrangement of shasta da.s.es
Luc.le Woodcock Were v,sltors m Sa
are promIsed many more of these m Among those present were M.ss Thaythe next few weeks, howevel and In
vannah MQ.nday a short t.me we should be experts at e •• Mrs Thayer. Mrs Johnson. Mrs
MISS Dor.s Swpp .s spendmg hangmg the blackout cu. tams etc _ F James Funk. Mrs J D.xon Wads
week w.th her s.ster. M,.,. B T Cow- Even though It'S been many yea. s wo. tho Mrs John M Thayer Jr. Mrs
alt. at Pembroke smce Nan Oll.ff Russell has hved
he.e'l
Jllnm.e Thayer M.ss Dorothy Mar-
Bobby and D\v.ght Peck have re
\\e hke to keep up w.th whut OUl tan M.ss Mary Damel Mrs T Ctownspeople ale dOIng and \, e wel e ' I
turned from a month's stay m Sham llltelested to know she has Just re T.lIman. M,s C R Weeks. Mrs P
Les rock and Orlando Fla cently chr.stened one of our b.g wa.
M Thompson Mrs Eugene Boswell.
M.ss Betty Iv.e, of Seneca S C. sh.p up m New Jersey Qu.te a few i'II.ss Mary Sue Ak.ns and Mrs JUhanter Edenfield Jr wele vls.tors here
IS spendang some t.me here w.th her lovely p.ctures
were made of her at Hodges
for the week end the t.me and even though many yea.s F 11 h h
Mrs Bernard McDougald and Mrs cousan,
Miss B.lhe Parker have passed sance she hved here she 0 owang tete earsal Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Theo Creech of Sa .s st.ll as lovely as evel Nan has one evenang Mrs E L Barnes entertam­[W E McDougald were v.s.tors m Sa
vannah spent several days here w.th son an the a.r corps and another who ed \Vlth a dmner hononng the bndalvannah Wednesday
relat.ves ,durmg the week w.ll soon be thmkmg of gettang an party The central decorat.on m theTech Sgt and Mrs Lyman Duke..
"r and Mrs J A Brunson are
the serv.ce She and Bob hve In New dmmg room was the three t.ered wedf C S t th k d m York. but unt.l the war spent qu.te ao amp tewart. spen e wee en
v.s.tang relat.ves and fr.ends In Sa b.t of t.me at the.r place an North dang cake wh.ch was used as the cen_at the.r home here
vannah and Savannah Beach Carohna -Jo Dotson. our very pop terp.ece for the table Quant.t.es ofSeth Dekle. of Tampa. Fla •• s vls-
Mrs Denver Hall has returned ular health nurse. certamly had Just shstah d.us.elf and feverfew wereltll g h.s s.ster. Mrs L G Banks. and from Fort Bhss Texas. where she has I al ftew mkanuJte� thO cbhandge hetr tplands used m carrymg out the color schemeother reltlt.ves for a few days • as ee 0 s us an .s s a .o e
lin Durward Watson and Durward been v.s.tmg w.th her
husband at Sarasota. Fla. and she had been of green and wh.te M.ss Soph.e John
Mrs R L Peck returned Saturday plan nang to go down for a week's son and M.ss Marie Wood ass.sted theIIr. of Washmgton. DC. vlS.ted Mr
from a month's v.slt m Atlanta and VlS.t to h.m She has about fifteen hostess m servang ch.cken salad sandAnd Mrs J G Watson Saturday
at Orlando and Shamrock. Fla mmutes to get off when she rece.ved w.ches. fancy sandWlch.s••ce creamM••s Joyce Anderson. of Savannah. G d f Sh k a long d.stance call that he had got and cake The utstand f t• d f k th h Mrs Norman 0 wm, 0 amroc, ten a forlough and was waltmg an 0 109 ea ure,a spen 109 a ew wee s w. er Fla ••s here for a two_weeks' v.s.t Swaansboro to come on down Jo has of the occas.on was the cutting of thegrandmother. Mrs G W Hodges
w.th her daughter. Mrs R L Peck the very unusual d.stlnctlOn of hav wedding cake wh.ch had the trad.-Mr and Mrs W.lham Carlton were
Gordon Woodcock. of Savannah, .s Ing both, a father_an_law and mother t.onal souvenars In Its Those presentcalled to Bartow. Fla. durang the
d f d Wlth h. par
In law who p. act.ce law together In were M.ss Thayer Mrs Thayer andweek end becuuse of the death of aspen 109 a ew ays s I Atlanta -Few of the teachers are
•
ents. Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock .dle th.s summer Up unt.l th.s year
Mrs Johnson" Mrs F James Funk.
re���:les vonLehe has returned to Mr and Mrs W E Woodcock. of when vacataon came .t meant travel Mrs J D.xon Wadsworth. Mrs John
Savannah. spent the week end w.th to many of them but th.s year finds Thayer Jr. Mrs J.mm.e Thayer. M.ss
h.s parents. Mr and Mrs W H them hu.d at work Julla M.llel. who Dorothy Martin M.ss Mary Danael.
W d k
has been employed an off.ce work M.s T C T.llman Mrs C R W k00 cco since school closed IS planmng to ' ee s,
Kenneth Pntker .s spendang th.s stop work m tIme to give he. a V'Slt M.. P M Thompson Mrs Eugene Brannen-ThayerM.s W.lbur Hodges and week as guest of h.s g.andp.llents. home fo. a few weeks Qu.te a few Boswell. M.ss Mary Sue Akms Mls
Monument Co.of Savannah. spent 'Ihurs M. and M.s J W Pu.kel. In a.e doang wOlk an some of OUI sto.es Jullnn Hodges. Rev McCoy Johnsonh.s mother. M.s G W
1 homasbo.o and Mallon and C.ook Sm.th me t'l Rev F,ank Walls F James Funk John M Thayer. Propr.etor
mg then hund at weldmg at the sl\ip Joh d J h'
•
STATESBORO. GAMI and Mrs J,.mes Bland and son. yalds-The college c.o"d has got n an ames T ayer. C R Weeks. 45 West Mam St fI'!J,,�_IJ"
J'�llny, a. e spend.ng the week ".th ten settled elthm at "0' k o. back In P M Thompson J. and Ml Thayer Phone 439 TM� Store
M.sB��shthC1.0D KM�"��a��to��ta�n�'�j�J�O�h�n��M�iT�h���e�r��m�t�e�'�ta�.�n�e�d�t�h�e��������������������������������Blue Spllngs old loutane agam-Betty Sm.th .s\\ent mg such a pretty dlalllond and
and
MIS Angus and child. en Vllg.llla sUlely no bllde has eve. been p.ett.el
and Cathe.me of Savannah spent o. fine. than Betty She.s to have aCIty. the week end w.th her s.ste•• Mrs b.1l' weddmg th.s summe. and w.thMIS
J L Sheffield th.ee p.etty slste.s .t wouldn t b�
haad fo. he. to get up a weodmgM.s Pelton Nev.ls nnd Mrs C M
P.I ty ••ght an her own home -GladysAnde. on are v.s.tang the fam.ly of and McCoy W.lson a. e off to Mlllnll
the J L Andersou. formerly of Bul for a honeymoon and we wonder .f
loch county at College Stat.on. Tex they have been WIth Dot and Wayne
M.ss Ruby T.I ma,,- daughter of Culbreth some? Dot had the thrIll offlyang back to M,am. from SavannahMr and Mrs L S TiJlman. of Clax on her honeymoon It seems Wayne
ton .s out of the Bulloch County Hos was only gil en a week end from off.
p.tal. where she was operated on for cers' tra.nlng school. and .t took most
append.c.t.s of that tame to get here and have the
weddmg. so to get back te school on
Mrs Jallle Oetgen remembered t.me they had to fly It was rather
here as M.ss Janae Gould. for the unusual that the college annuals from
past twenty five years a reSIdent of Teachers College came out a few days
Savannah. v.s.ted relat.ves III States before Dot marr.ed. and an .t was afull page p.ctu. 0 of her beang votedboro durang the week end the prettIest girl at T C Esther Lee
Barnes. who .s studymg at the Una
verslty of Georgia thiS summer, was
also voted one of the ten prett.est
girls -Should you have been on the
street one day last week you would
have seen somethang that would have
blought a laugh R.dang very non
chalantly down the street on one of
our hottest days was Waldo Floyd
Jr on a b.ke holdmg a big umbrella
ovel h.m We stIll wonder .f .t was
to keep that school boy compleXIon or
te ward off a stroke an almost unbear
"ble heat He and a crowd of young
boys are off to camp Sunday for sev_
eral weeks and when he comes back
I .magme the sun w.1l have g.ven h.m
enough tan to leave the umbrella at
home -W.ll see you
AROUND TOWN
BLITCH-CHAMBERS
Mr and Mrs W.lham Homer Blitch
announce the marriage of tbeir
daughter. Mary Margaret. te Elbert
Chambers. of Decatur. Ga. and Jack
enville, Fla. the marrrage havang
taken place on June 18 at Jackson
ville Beach
Alfred DOl man was a VISitor In
M.lledgeVllle Tuesday
M •• s Marann Thackston spent a few
i:lllYs this week an Atlanta
Mrs W W Smiley, of Macon••s
:'Vis.tmg Mrs Ii' D Russell
Lewell Akins was the week end
ruest of Emory Bass. of Valdosta
Mrs B.1l Wade is spending the
week with her mother. Mrs J W
Gunter
Mrs Jack Johnson and Jack Jr. of
M.llen. are vistting' her mother. Mrs
S C Groover
I M.ss Oathenne Rowse spent the
:week end In Adel as the guest of Mrs
iW D Pall.sh
M. s Gene L Hodges and Mrs J
P Anderson were VlSltors from Sa
yannnh Sundoy
M. sAC Bradley and daughter.
M.ss Sa. a Alice. spent the dny an Sa
vannah Tuesdny
Lester Edenfield Sr and Mrs
•• ",
,.\, 'fll
tIOtt'",.,.,
•••••••t.
Doctor 5 pres'lIpuon
'0 .he Re.. 11 DrUB
Store you can be sure
,hl'l( w,lI be filled e.
actly •• he hiS SpeCI
fied Sk,lIed graduI.e
pharmlclSu are the
only ones perm lUed
'0 -do 'he compound
In, A .....(ul check of
,II raw drugs assures
pure fresh mltcnlls at
.11 times
Our "Bid double
check system BUlcan
lm accuracy The next
time bring your pre
SCription to the Reull
DrUB Store
h.s home an Churleston after a few
days' v.s.t w.th Mr and Mrs Alf,ed
Dorman
Mr and
bv to Iofte III?
�,....wIoh",,,,,, ...
.... lIM)ftu..nt you plan to bwy,
"""thor ,.... wish a ".pl. __
b, or a large family monument
-we con anllt you In the ..
redia" of a beautiful approprl­
.. detJgn Our reputation as
,..",orlal craftsmen hal been
earned by long yean of prof...
Iional ..rvlce Won't you come I�
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. 2
son, Glenn
day w.th
Hodge.
Mr and M. s Bill Brnnncn. of Al
lendale. S C. III e spendang th.s week
at Rushlllg s club house on the Ogee
chce'rlvCl
Joe Mil. till. of Ma.tland Fla
Frank Ma. tm. of Salt Luke
IUtah. al e v.s.tlllg the" mothel
C M Mnatm
PLAY Al HOMf A�O UKf IIIArnold Anderson retUi ned Sundayto The CItadel Charleston. te resumeh.s stud.es after a few weeks' vacataon at home
Mrs Glenn Jenmngs and son. Glen
Jr. and Mrs Perry Kennedy and
daughter are spendmg th.s week at
Savannah Beach
Mr and Mrs R H Kmgery have
as the.r house guests Mrs Leshe
�ohnson. of SuperIor. W,s. and Mrs
Everett L.vmgston. of Maraetta
Mr and Mrs Grant T.llman. Mrs
LeWIs Blue. Mlsses Sh.rley and Betty
Il'.llman. and Jack T.llman spent last
Saturday w.th Pvt Bud T.llman. who
is at Ft McClellan. Ala
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd. Waldo
Jr and V.rg.llla Floyd. Pete Emmett,
'Hrs Verd.e Lee H.lhard. Mrs Wal
ter Brown and M.ss Malvma Trussell
attended the weddmg of M.ss Lucy
Bunce and James !.ong at R.chmond
Hill Sunday. where Mrs Floyd ren
�d the vocal mus.c at the wedding
I I I I
Spend your vacation at home . or on a
farm. Let's keep the Civilians at home
and the Troops on the move by observing
the following:
Mrs S Edwan Groover. M.sses Ma
ry V.rgm.. Groover and Joyce Sm.th,
and EdWin Groover and John Olhff
lOver half of the pullmans and nearly one-fourth of the
day coaches are engaged all the time 10 orgaDized troop
movements These mvolve over 2,000,000 men a month
2 RaIlroad equlpmellt still avaIlable for regular servIce Is
mcreasmgly occuple� by men and women Io the armed
servIce
G.oover and Robert Morras are spend
• g a few days at Savannah Beach
Clyde Parker, BM 3/c••s at home
on leave after four trips overseas
He w.ll return to h.s stat.on teday at
South Brooklyn. N Y He.s tho son
of Mr and Mrs A R Parker. of
Statesboro
3 Space on trlims and buses for ordlOlIry CIVIlIan travel IS
becorrung progressIvely restrIcted Unnecessary travel
and pleasure travel should be out for the duration
4
Wee'. End Specials If you must havel for you annual vacatIOn. take It, If
poSSIble. 10 the spnng, fall or wmter PartIcularly
aVOId July and August
5
Carnahon Pork
MILK 10c CHOPS, lb. 35c
MATCHES, 3 for 12c SALT, 3 for 10
Sausage Fat ,rfJ�"
MEAT, lb. 30c BACK, lb. 19c
Round
35c STEAK, lb. 50c
BRADLEY-DARBY
Mr and Mrs Aaron C Bradley an
nounce the engagement of the.r only
ch.ld. Sara Ahce. to Robert Fred Dar­
by of Jacksonv.lle. Fla and Atlanta
Th; wedding w.ll take place Tuesday
evelllng at 8 30 o'clock
SGT EDENFIELD HERE
Sgt Hugh Edenfield .s at home for
a few days em oute from Camp Dav.s
N C, to Coyne's Electr.cal School
an Ch.cago. whme he w.ll study rad.o
and electr.c.ty On h.s way to Ch._
cago he WIll spend a few days .n
Atlanta I
6
Take the whole vacatIOn at one tIme Don't separate
m� IOto several short vacatIons or week ends.
Begm and 'end the vacatIOn on a Tuesday, Wednesday
or Thursday
7 If the vacatIOn must be spent away from home, go to
one place and stay there
8 AVvld overmght tnps Travel on day coaches, take
box lunches
9 Take as little luggage as pOSSIble
10 Be prepared to expect delayed arrIvals. crowded condI­
tIOns and lack of usual travel comforts I�II Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats
Spe�ial Prices on flour and Lard
Fresh Fish
PARTIES FOR VISITORS
M.sses Ca.ol Jean Carter. of Tam
pa. and GlorIa M .con. of Old POint
Comfort Va wele guests of honor
at a Idvely pal ty given by M,ss Patt.e
Banks Tuesday afternoon After a
sWim In the college pool leileshments
wele served at the College Pharmacy
Othe. out of town guosts wei e M.ss
Ohve Fussell anJ M,ss Gen.e Paschal
of Dawson who al e VIsitIng MISS
MalY Janet A an Fr.day afternoon
the VISltOi S \ Ie honored at a piC Itun show pa. ty gIVen by M.ss V.r
gln!a Lee Floyd IIW..., � I
,.Shuman's Cash Grocery
•
H. Minkovitz CU Sons
Free Deli eryPhon� 248 Statesboro's Largest Department Store
IJ
•
J_
(
fl
'1
..,.
c
•
'.
i
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
F{om Blllloch Times. June 28 1923
R H Donaldson stllcken wh.le III
swimm1ng at Lake VlewJ IS near
death and not expected to surv.ve
F.rst watelnlelons apneared on the
market last week commg from the
f"rm of Albelt Lowe. are sellmg to
day_ at 25 cents
�r and Mrs Slater Hodges and
children. of Lumber Bndge. N C.
are v.s.tmg the.r parents Mr and
Mrs W A Hodges. an the Hagan d.s­
trICt
James H Brett. son of J H Brett.
arrived Tuesday from San Franc.sco.
where he was d.scharged from the
Marines to perm.t h.m to enter An
napohs under appoantment of Sena
tor W J Harr.s
B B Mercer. age 52. d.ed Monday
at the home of Mr and Mrs R F
Don,ld.on w.th whom he had recently
made h.s home. A T W.lhams. age
65. d.ed Monday evenmg at the home
of Mr and Mrs Hudson Allen. W
J Brannen. formerly of St.lson. re­
cently of Guyton. d.ed at the P.ed·
mont Hosp.tal m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs J W Franklm and
Bruce Donaldson are v.s.tlng In
Jacksonv.lle. havmg made the tr.p
down m Mr Frankhn's Ford. "left
Statesboro at 5 o'clock an the morn­
mg. wher. the clock struck 10 were
takmg gas at Waycross. sta.d there
an hour. arrived m Jacksonv.lle at
2 26 pm. how 1. that for a Ford' •
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Jllly 3. 1913
Ma.l servace was inaugurated on the
first of the month over tile S & S
and S A & N ra.lroads between Sa­
vannah and Stevens Crossmg
S F Olllff. H I Waters and W
W Brannen left Monday to attend
Confederate veterans reunaon m
Gettysburg. Pa. wlll spend several
days an Waslllngton
Jas W Z'etterower. former resi­
dent of Bulloch county. d.ed on June
9th at h.s home near Fernandina.
Fla. "was brother of the late Josiah
Zetterower and C W Zetterower and
Mrs W H DeLoach. who stall hve
In Bulloch"
A M Deli! lind J J E Anderson.
sent to Atlanta as comm.ttee to op­
pose new county movement. returned
Sunday naght. "they agree m the
statement thl/-t the sent.ment of
the legislature .s agaanst all such
prOpOSitIOns n
R H Hunter. T A HendrIX and
J Morgan Hendnx unated forces to
pump water off R.ggs mlll to acqu.re
the fish. pumped three days est.mat
cd 252.000 gallons of water moved.
cost $50 m cash. got 20 pounds of
fish. cost per pound. $250'
G A Hart. back from a v.s.t w.th
relat.ves at DteLand. Fla. repoJ1l;s
that wh.le r.dmg on the h.ghway an
an automobl'e h.s palty threatened
by a mammoth bull. which changed
.ts mmd and left the scene after scar­
mil' the party mto fits
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News. June 30. 1903
The Statesboro Volunteers w1l1
leave Monday for encampment at Au­
gusta. where they w.ll remam for
ten days
e A Lanaer was called to Savan
nah Sunday mornmg by the .an­
nouncement that h.s father an law.
George G W.lson. had comm.tted
sUlc.de the night before
The Statesboro baseball team fa.l
ep to get off th.s mornang for Swatns
boro to fill the.r engagemtnt there.
the boys are s.tuated so they cannoL
get off every tame tney w.sh to do so
On Fr.day the school at Harv.lle
Academy. taught by M.ss Edna Cam.
came to a close after a most success-
1ul term. .n the afternoon speeches
were made by Howell Cone. H B
Strange and W V Tyler. M.ss CQm
hns returned te her home m Macon
Confederate veterans w.ll have re
umon m Statesboro Thursday. from
5.000 to 10.000 nersons are expected
to attend. you w.ll do well to brmg
along your well filled baskets for the
occaSIOn, "if you neglect you may not
find enough rat.ons here to go
around U
On Tuesday everung a young man
attended cliUlch under the mfluence
of hquor. felt asleep and remaaned
after the congregat.on left; som� boys
.findmg h.m asleep carried hIm off and
gave h.m a thrashmg. Wednesday
evening he returned to the church and
apolog.zed to the congregataon and
prom.sed to never drmk agam
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
With Short Pencil And
Scrap of Paper Strickland
Makes Profit On Tobacco
From Bulloch Times, June 29. 1933
Annual SUmmer school barbecue
wlll be held on the shore of Lake
Wells Thursday afternoon visitora
from Statesboro are invited at 25
cents per plate Bulloch Times. Established 1892 ! Co lid ted J 17 1917Mlss MalY Ruth Rountree. talent- Statesboro NeWll. Establl.hed 1901\
nso a anua..,..
ed daughter of Mr and Mrs Leonard Statesboro Eagle. E.tabltshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
Rountree. of Summit, will g-ive a _
concert at Teachers College Tue�day I SAYS LEAD PENCILevenmg at 8 l5 o'clockBulloch county farmers tli.s week
entered enthusiastically into the cot- IS MONEY MAKERton plow up program to boost pnces;each farmer .s aaked to riestroy not
less than twenty-five per cent of his
crop (Gr.efl)
Privates Thomas W Preston and
George M Math.s. of Statesboro.
have completed their prelumnary
tralmng at Parrts Island and have Bill Strickland .s a combination
been transferred to Norfolk Navy farmer and financier He knows howYard for further service
M.ss Almarita Lindsey, daughter to plant and cultivate h •• crops. and
of Mr and Mrs L E Landsey of then .!J-ow to figure vast profits
Eureka. brought basket of vegetables One of h.s fremds was telhng us
-peas. tomatoes. cucumbers and pep a few days ago about the beaut.ful
pers-as g.ft the ed.tor •
Soc 1 1 events Mrs Harvey Bran- crop of tobacco on B.ll s farm m the
nen e:tertamed five tables of guests I
Smkhole dlstr.ct "No foolmg." sa.d
at br.dge at her home on Parr.sh th.s fr.end. ".t·s the prett.est and
street ThUlsday nfternoon M.ss V.v
1
most umforrn crop of tebacco I have
Ian Mahews entertam at a lnvely par seen th.s year almost shoulder h.ghty Friday aftel noon In honor of MISS ' J:
Emelyn Barb.ee. of Washmgten. Gn. eve,y stalk .s exactly lake the other
a sel.es of pa. taes dUllng the week And then the fllend told us about
an honor of M.ss V.v.an Donaldson I Bill havmg done a httle figullng on
a bllde elect of the week IllS crop. and havmg all.ved at h.s
TWENTY YEARS AGO I approXllnate Income pe. aCle B.ll
had counted the stalks m one 'ow.
had counted the leaves on one stalk.
had mult.phed the p.oduct by the
number of rows m an acreJ and thus
he arllved at 1". final aftswer You'd
be su. pllsed. pm haps. to learn that
B.ll·s penc.l and paper d.sclosed that
he '0 gOll\g to make $900 per acre
from h.s field of tobacco And thus
we say. B.ll mak... h.s money by a
combmataon of oapaclta,es---1!apac.ty
to plant and cult.vate h.s crop. and
then to figure on a scrap of paper
He adm.tted to Us that he finds .t
eas.er to figure profit on paper than
to rake It an actual cash from checks
he rece.ves from sales at the market
He says everybody does that. but
there .s no cr.me m hoping. says B.ll
B.ll told us that somebody had told
b.m tobacco may poss.bly go to $75
per 100 pounds .f the government
does not place a ce.hng on the pr.ce
W.th that prospect. everybody hopes
tllere won't be any ce.lmg W.th a
pOSSIble 1.200 pounds per acre and a
poss.ble pr.ce of $75 per 100 pounds,
there's your $900 per acre
The fnend who teld us about th.s
crop says B.ll Wlll make if anybody
m Bulloch county does
ROTARIANS WRITE
ABSENT MEMBERS
Mailing Addresses Were
Obtamed From Bulloch
Times Subscription List
As a result of a progra.n feature
presented at the weekly luncheon
Monday every member of the local
Rotary club In the serv.ce has already
rece.ved. or as soon as the malls per·
m.t. w.ll receIve a personal fnendly
letlillr from some other member of the
club
Sam Strauss. mcommg pres.dent
of the club and ret. rang cha.rman of
the program comm.ttee. carr.ed te
the dmner addressed envelopes each
w.th a sheet of paper. wh.ch were
d.strabuted by lot among the mem­
bers present Each member was ask·
ed to wr.te a letter then and there
to the absent member whose name
he drew It was an annovat.on wh.ch
could not fa.l to be pleasant to those
who wrote as well as those who re­
ce.ved the letters
Somethmg hke fifteen members of
the club are now enlasted an the .erv
.ce. th.s numbel beang d'Vlded about
evenly m the states and those over
seas A check up reveals that every
member of the club 10 servace .s re
ce.vmg the Bulloch T.mes regular
ly as a subscr.ber. and the correct ad
dresses for the Monday program were
obtamed from the T.mes ma.hng hst
SPECIAL REGISTRATION
FOR THOSE WHO FAILED
Begannang Thursday. July 8th. from
9 30 a m to 3 30 pm. there w.ll be
a regIstratIOn for sugar for canning
for those who fa.led to register an
June Tib;ese regIstratIOns W)ll be
held on Thursdays only of each week
The board asks that aU concerned
please co operate and come on the
day des.gnated. and bear an mmd that
thiS regLStrattOn IS an accommoda
tion, as there was no period set for
th.s by OPA The publac .s asked te
be cOMlderate of those who volunteer
to do th.s work as they are showlllg
the.r patrlOt.sm and expect the same
of all others
The local ratlOnmg boa·d w.shes to
take th.s opportumty to thank Mrs
W W Edge and all other persons
who gave tt elr Sel vices In the regIS
tlatlOn of suga. for cannmg at the
Sold.ers Sel v.ce Center m June The
t.me g.ven by Mrs Edge and those
who ass.sted .s most apprec.ated
On and after July 1. gasolme cou
pons bearang the double letter "TT"
w.ll become vahd for depos.t for five
gallons of gasoline
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Statesboro Will Close I BIG WATERMELON
To Celebrate Fourth
FINAlLY ARRnm(lAnnouncement Is authoflzed that I , r..l
the bu.UteBB houses of Statesboro
w.ll close OB Monday. Jul, 6th, In ob­
servance of the Fourth of July. whICh
falls on SUllday Besides the stores
and other busaness houses. the offices Sambo was a negro who beheved
an the court house w.ll also be closed.
in faith combined with works He
it rs announced However. the court
of ordanary will be opened as raquir
ed by law and may be recessed tall
the day folloWlng for the transact.on
of busmess
OFFICER VISITS
LOCAL GUARD UNIT
Forty-EIght Members
Of Total of FIfty-Four
Answer To Roll Call
Annual anspect.on of the Bulloch
Oounty Sta� Guald, Unat 13'1. of
GeOi g.a. was held at the local armory
Wednesday naght. June 23. w.th Cot
M.lan and h.s staff an cbarge of the
inspectIOn
Forty e.ght of the fifty four men
an the State�boro and Brooklet 'out­
fits of the Bulloch county un.t were
present for the mspect.on w.th hel­
mets, guns and full dress Included
as a part of the .nspect.on were the
personal appearance of the me?lbers.
close_order dr.ll. manual of arnJl. In­
d.v.dual examanations and demohstra­
t.ons. ete MaJor Morris, of fttates­
boro. d.stnct commander. was present
at the anspect.on and expresslld hIS
apprl'c.at.on of the fine show.ng the
local unat made Members of MaJor
Morras' staff who were also ,resent
mcluded Capt J B Johnson. Capt
Gordon Frankhn" Capt Everett Wil­
hams and L.eut James W Johnston
Officer.s of the Bulloch county unit
are Capt M E Alderman. Lleut T
E Daves. of Brooklet. and L.eut
James Bland. of Statesboro Under
the leadersh.p of these men and the
co operat.on o.f the non-commlssJ"""ed officers. elae unat .s do ng • a
splend.d work as was reflected at the
anspectlOn Wednesday naght
At the regular dr.ll Monday n'ght.
June 28. the fQllowang promotions
were recommended Sergeant. John
L Durden Sr • mels sergeant. Andrew
T Herrangten: corporal •• R E Fort.
F S' Pru.tt. R DRiggs. privates
first class. R. L Peck. Beverly Olhff.
Charles Edenfield
THIRTY SOLDIERS
TO LEAVE FRIDAY
Will Be Sent to Fort Mc­
Pherson For Examination
And Final ASSIgnment
Respondang to call No 42. th.rty
wh.te boys WIll leave here tomorrow
for Ft McPherson for phys.cal eX­
amanat.on and final assignment to
serv.ce Those hsted are
Harry Cowart. Remer Turner. Paul
Allen Bowen George Emory Bland.
Otto Kendracks. George Frankhn
LeWIS, Thomas Clafton DeLoach Ed
gar Ray Akms. George Seaborn Ber
ry. Ot.s Lee Boyd. John W.llard B.sh
op. W.lham Henry Temples. DWIght
Ward Shelby. Carl Watkms Harvey.
Robeit Moore Benson Hubelt P,e.ce
Tankersley Grady S.lby Turner Jas
Edward Sm.th Jack Floyd Elhs. Hen
ry Lawrence Cheste. Raletgh Lee M.­
kell. James Inman Lee. Doy Eugene
Boyd. W.llanm Calvan DeLoach Wal­
ham Hudson Wllhams. Elwyn Tucker.
Salvatore Strozzo, James P Bunch,
John Ford Mays. M C Stewart
Jurors Are Drawn For
July Term City Court
The followang Jurors have been se
lected to serve at the July term of
c.ty court of Statesboro wh,ch con
venes Monday. July 11
Harley L Akans. Lee Brannen. H
H Godbee. Theo McElveen. Ezekiel
L Proctor. W I T.dwell. Marcus B
Burke. W Fred Lee. M C Meeks, Z
F Tyson. W J Rackley. Jasper V
Anderson. Alton Brannen. R F San
ders. Charhe B Waters. John T Al­
len. L Carter Deal. T D V.ckery.
B F Roberts. Clarence J HendriX.
Stephen Alderman J B Cannon. A
B Burnsed Wade C Hodges D B
Flanklan, W D Lee. W D Anderson.
D Leon Perk.ns L M Clontz R L
Akans. Bn ce Groover C D Rushang
J. E L Rocker. Fred M Akans. J
F Tankersley
REGISTER PATRONS TO
CAN FOR LUNCH ROOM
Patlons of Reg.ster H.gh School
are not.fied to meet at the school
bu.ldang on FrIday. July 9th. for thA
purpose of cannUlg v�getables for use
of the s"hool lunch room All patrons
are urged to ass.st an th.s proJect
Lonnie Brannen Read Our
Appeal and Answered With
Choice Forty-Pounder
aaid, "If I asks the Lord to send me
a ch.cken. I don't expect to get .t.
but .f I asks h.m to send me after a
clllcken. I generally gets .t before
dayhght"
Now, when we began our water
melon agltat'on a couple of weeks
ago-sort of ch.ded one of our good
f"ends for the flllnsy leason he offer
ed for not havang sent us a sample
flom h.s first load-we had some
fa.th that we would get a melon f.olll
somewhere, but we didn't know
whele And!t oallle Monday Lon
n.e B.mmen (he s one of the five
Lonllle Brannens Ih BullOch county,
nnd .s des.gnated by fllends at
"Black LonmeJ" because he has dark
ha.r and eyes) was the fr.end who
read and understood our appeal And •
fortunately. he had the wherew.th to
answer-a forty pound Jones melon
lIe brought .t an Monday morn mg.
placed .t on tile, floor of our office.
and commented, uNow, don t Bay you
d.dn·t get a watermelon" He teld
us. too. that watermelons that s.ze
were selhng at $1,000 per carload on
nearby markets-and we beheve they
are worth .t
Now we are rlad Sher.ff Mallard
d.dn·t brang us one of h.s twenty­
pounde.... if he brought .t Lonn.e
Brannen wouldn't have brought h.s
Thus we g.ye Sheriff Mallard half the
cred.t for the forty·pound melon
Lonnae Brannen brought us They
are both our fr.ends
TAKING STEPS TO
PROVIDE��
Home Agent Saya G1u8
Jar Supply Will Be
Adequate To Meet Needs
W.th a record breaking home food
preservation season expectedJ MlSs
Irma Spears. county home demonstra­
tIOn agent. th.s week saId that the
War Product.on BoaM has taken
steps te assure a sufficient supply of
glass Jars. rubber nngs and covers
to seal those Jara
M.ss Spears pointed out that the
board. worklllg w.th the glass llldus­
try. w.ll make every effort to meet the
need for home cannang jars th.s year
It .s expected that these new jars.
with the old ones saved from prev.ous
years. plus the glass contaaners of
commerc.al products su.table for can­
nang purposes that have been sal..ag­
ed by home-makers. WIll meet tbe .n
creased demand
An adequate supply of new and
replacement closures te meet the
needs of greatly enlarged home can
nang programs .s also expected A
new type of closure manufactured for
the first t.me an quantlt.es. will be
on the market It.s a three-p.ece
unat-a strong heat-res.stant glass
I.d a rubLer rang making a t.ght
sanatary seal at the mouth of the Jar.
and a metal screw band to hold the
l.d m place after processlllg
After the food has been processel
and cooled approx.mately 24 hours.
the metal band may be removed and
used on the next day's cannang Both
metal rmgs and glass hds may be
re used year after year Only the
rubber seahng rang must be replaced
"From the standpOint of the house­
WIfe and the nat.on·s steel supply."
the extens.on agent sa.d. "th.s type
of closure IS more economical over
two or three years than the more
fam.har types These closures can
be used also on most commerc.al pack
Jars. such as those an wh.ch mayon­
naise, Jams, shortening, pickles and
coffee are pacl<ec.l Jt
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wore a blue and
pank pla.d dress w.th w.de patent
belt wh.te oxfords and a brown and
nat!lfal str'ped bag You wear your
long brown ha.r In a bra.d You
have a young son and daughter
The lady descrabed Wlll find
awa.tang her at the T.mes office
two tickets fot the picture UAir
Force," shOWing today and Friday
at tl,e Geo. g.a Theatre It's a
thtllhng p.cture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descr.be� last week was
M.ss Mary Hogan Sh. recogn.zed
herself and expressed apprec.atlOn
for the courtesy of the t!l'kets
Civic Clubs WllI Unite
T. Make His Coining Wltla
Family a SpecIal Oeeaaloll
Govemcr and Mrs Ellia AnIIII
w.ll be guests of Statesboro for tile
F.ve phases of gestures of progre.s entire day on Thunday, luly 11t11.
an Georg.a WIll be presented-the In recognitten of their comlnl', tile
const.tut.on. agr.culture. health. cui- var.ous c.v.c clubs of Statesboro wID
ture and recreat.on The phase on Ul\ite to make the da1 a memoralll.
the const.tut.on w.ll be presented by one ,
students from the polat.cal sc.ence Bes.des the Governor and Mrs. Az,;
class Twenty one summer seBs.on nail. there w.ll be with h•• party •students are enrolled an the Georg.. number of the close-ul' attaches of
P.oblems cllss h.s offlc.al fan,lly to share In the ao-
The pubhc has been extended an I t.v.t.es of the day and even.ng,anv.tat.on by members of the class to So far the complete detall. of tileattend the presentat.ons tonaght I day's progt"am have not been worked'1 he.e w.ll be no adnllss.on charge out. though comm.ttees from tile four
C,VIC olgan.zut.ol1S have Jomtly be­
gun making plans The comln" of
the GovernOr and party was the orl,­
.Aul thought of Muyor Alfred Dor­
man. who extended the mVltjltioD.
It goes WIthout quest.on. of OOUl'lI,
that there IS some buslaess elemen'
an the thought Mayor Dorm..
wants certam .mportant things dOlI.
LI1 th., commllnlty. wh.ch thin,. II'"
the understandlDlr and endorsement of
the Governor It does Bot detrid
from the matter to admit, tlierf.....
that part of the time h••peada h_
wlll be given over to III8klnr him ...
ClIllllnted. With tile.. W.�and n.ededTentatIvely. It 1. planned that
Governor's party shall arrlTe JIl tile
early forenoon and visit tbe Georrta
Teachers C<>ll'ege tor the momiq
chapel program This will ooeuPf
approx.mately the entire fonllOOll.
The afternoon w.ll be open to ._
other act.v.t.es as the committee III
charge of affairs may plan.
At naght the dinner wlll beSIIIthe danlAg hall of Teachersat wh.ch every member of each
club of tho cit, Ia .xpee� ro Ie
present This will be In the �.
of a Ladles' Night. and every el1llt
member w.ll be expected te have th.
ladles of h,s family with him The
deta.ls of .th •• program. are yet to be
completed and w.ll later be made
known
Public Invited To
Celleze This Evening
"Georg.a Gestures of Progress" WIll
be presented this (Thund'lY) even­
.ng in the auditortum of the Georgia
Teachers College at 9 o'clock. by
summ.er sesaion studen", wh.o are
members of a class In Georg.a Prob­
lems
OPPOSES STREET
AS SCAVANGER PIT
Lad¥ Says Doad Fowls
And knimals Dumped Out
Makes Life Odoriferoull
Th.. .s 1UI0ther ser.ous triangle
about dogs, cats and ch.ckens It Is
brought to thIS office by a lady living
on a main street w.th.n hatllng d.s­
tance almost of this ofllee who tells
us she wallts .omethln, dOOle about
the lIlatter '
It·s not the .ort of trouble we have
been talking about. wherein cats and
dogs were k.lllng ch.ckens and car­
ryang them away for famlly consump­
tIOn. no andeed••t·s a d.fferent story
th.s lady tells u.
She says that on two d.fferent oc­
cas.ons w.thln recent mghts she has
heard a Ford car pass the corner
near her home and return shortly
comang back toward town Follow­
anI' one of these v.slts the next day
she found a bagful of dead hena­
grown fowls. she says-dumped unto
the gras8 near her home On anoth­
er occas.on she found a bagful of
dead cats wh.ch had been thrown an
the weeds near her home. and lastly
only a few day. ago an awful odor
drew her attentIon te a swt at wh.ch
she found a large black dead dog an
a bag She.s W1111ng for anybody
to kill cats and doga_ven kIll chIck_
ens if th y must-but she anslsts that
no person w.th proper regard for
decency wll1 step on a main atreet
In a res.dential part of the c.ty and
dump these dead bod.es out to create
offense .n an ent.r. community She
thanks she might recognise the Ford
car w)llch brought tile ch.ckens there.
ought even know who carr.ed the
dead cats She says .t·s bad enough
to dump lave cats near a home. but
dead cats. dogs and hens.-well. that's
Just beyond the la.Glt. she says
DINING TABLE IS
WEAKEST LINK
Food PreservatIon
CaUs For Planmng,
Home Agent Asserts
The weakest hnk m our v.ctory food
program hes not an the army mess
halls. but at the Amer.can danang
table. M.ss Irma Spears. county home
demonstrat.on agent. pOinted out th.s
week
The smaller the lIlcome. she sa.d.
the more .mportant .t .s to select nu­
trlt.ve food at a m'nlmum cost. and
the larger the fam.ly the more neces­
sary .t becomes te produce and con­
serve an adequate food supply for
the fam.ly Knowledge of food pro­
dllCt.on. preservabun and proper food
select.on .s essent.al to all mcome
groups
Many homes M.ss Spears sa.d.
need better gardens. ample and more
systematac feod preservat.on. and
better methods of "torang the foods
they can and those destined for the
cellar or storage PIt Food preserva­
tIOn 's dependent on food product.on
and often more teamwork .s needed
between product.on and preservat.on
The sterage room for stormg the
su pply of canned and cured foods
should be of adequate s.ze and con­
venaently located. accordang te the
Extens.on ServIce agent 'fhe s.ze
depends on the amount to lie stored
The locataon should be /jd)o.mng the
k.tehen Shelves should be construct­
ed of sound lumber and should have
necessary BUPPOl:ts to prevent sag
gmg
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BULLOCH UBRARY
BOARDCO�
Committee Cbalrmen Baye
Inspiring Reporta For
Past Month's AetlYitlee
The Bulloch county library boa.
met in the lar-ge reeding room of tile
bbrary Fr.day afternoon with tile
cha.rman. Mrs Fred Hodges. prealdo
ang Other members present _
Mrs A J Mooney. Mrs W A. G�
ver. Mrs F W Hughe•• Charles II.
Stone. hbrarmn at Teachers Collep,
Dr J E Carruth. M.ss Euruce Le&­
ter, Horace Sm.th and Mrs N..
Ed.th Jon�s. the hbrar.an
Tbe cha.rrrlan of all comm.ttees
gave anterestang reports coneerniq
the steady progress of the hbra..,..
M.ss Eunace Lester reported that •
quahfied colored "4l1man had been se­
cured for the ne!$ro branch of the
Bulloch county hbrary. and that this
branch was functaonang mcely It Ia
open to the pubhc dunng summ81'
months on Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday of each week Mn Jon..,
the hbranan. reported that the $2,-
000 worth of books secured through
the Rosenwald Fund for th.s braneh
of the hbrary had all been catalogued
and sent to that hbrary
The hbrar.an of the colored branch,
Gladys Moore, stated an a report that
she would soon begm a vacat.on reaeL.
ang club for the n..o ch.ldren and
they would be elag.ble for certIficate
at the close of the summer
Mrs Jones stated that 2.979 boOD
had been CIrculated during the put •
month. and that 1.119 V1s.ton had
called at the hbrary during the month
of June The largest dally C.rcuilltioll
was 362 The bookmob.le cont'l\,ues
to make .ts rounds and a report
shows there were 1.271 books c.rculat­
ed from that source
A nIce select'M of books Is kept
out at the a,"port for the �ys lu
servICe
More definate plans are bemg form­
ulated to make th.s Bulloch count,'
hbrary a reg.on,l hbrary The prog­
ress thiS educatIonal mstltut'On Is
makang .s beang Iw,lled by the reed­
Ing publIC and thIS anterest IS grad­
ually permeatang mto other sectlona.
,",0
Northern Magazine Declares
South Beginning to Awaken
Industrial Progress Is
making and disuributing' induatrialMade Possible Through. products.
Removal of Discriminations "The Tennessee Valley Authority
New YOTk, June 25.-The south's has put cheap power at the top of the
list of southern advantages, bas madewartime industrial gains can be pre-
possible the-development of vital war-
INrved and extended after the war time light m.etal, plastic and chemical
onl'l by the removal of economic industries. It has increased the av­
handicaps under which it has lived eruge per capita in the valley 75 per
.ince 1865, Fortune roagazine de- cent since 1933 (against a national
increase of 56 per cent.)elared today in its July issue.
"Without mort' of this, a blind
Pointing out that a further in- post-war trek buck to the farm may
erease in industrialization will help occur. The trouble with traditional
the adjustment of southern social farming is that it probably never can
problems, Fortune asserts that just employ all the southern farmers ef-
ficiently. Post-war development ofal the south's induatriul facihlties
Jurm machinery will doubtless throwhave about doubled during the war,
thousunds into unemployment. De-_A has its awareness of the difficul-
fi
.-
vclopmcnt of 8 more diversi ed agTl-'leI of maintaining these gains of tel
I
."
culture, to be sure, may resu t In athe war.
grater demand for manpower; but"Informed southern londcrs," For;
the Mouth's smg+e-crop system hastune explains, "do not expect greater
been so inefficient that an efficientIndustrialization to solve nutomatical
bdiversified farm economy would pro -1'1 the Deep South's problems, �co-
nomic or social. They do sec In It a ably demand few more men.
"Today's racial troubles are notn­ehance to put the progress made so
'fing beside what may well occur Itar on a sound economic basis.
b k t"The negro problem, true enough, negroes and whites must go acF·otheir old statue ufter the war," 'or·has a psychological basis that wealtht tune continues. "For post-war dis­alone cannoi completely uproot. Bu
db persion and displncement are bounlittle more can be done with the pro -
to follow race lines. Unless moreI,m until the south achieves R fair de-
'11 bhi plans are now mnde, there WI e,ree of prosperity, and a poor w .on few [obs, and whites will probablytloes not have to derive satisfactio
Ihang onto most of them. And t iefrom being superior to another race •
tinegro can hardly avoid interpre lO.g, "The new industrialization is a step
the systematic displncement of hIStoward what aontherners wanted' for
f
e race by whites as a contradiction 0.·'1ears-a broad economic basis for th I hb cverything he has been to d t e warIOlution of appar,\ntly insoluble pro -
lems. For the first time since the was fought fOT.
War Be�een the States, almost any Scventeen million people a·re ne-
ts grocs. The fundamental fact to re-native in the Deep South who wan
member is that the whites' attitude'Ii job can get onc.
toward the negro is not peculiar to, "The manpower supply has grown
a the south-the attitude there is m.ere­.0 lelln that even a negro can get
common job almost any time thut he Iy more intense and less conscIOUS.
Wh't I en arc A seccnd thing to remember is that..ants to. 1 e men am worn
the white sol1th was for years a·ndmoving from service jobs into fac- .
d t1 years united in its basic attltu e o·.. tories. Negro wnitresses and e eva-
ward thc negro. This unity of view-tor operators, who lost cut in the
point, contradicting the pOOT whi�s'depression in most of the Deep South,
own economic interests, was born WIthare again becoming commonplace.
"This kind of lupgrading' has stirn· 8In'vcry.
be "Southcrn politicians still run theulated race friction, which may
race issue ragged. In constantlyexplained in terms of fenr of the day
harping on white 1'lIcial unity, dem­when war ends. More important.: !lgogues have probably kept it moreatid remaTkable-ls not that there h�
bod- lively than it otherwise might e.been trouble; but that trouble has
"Negroes are having a hard enoughcurred on 80 small a !calc-that an-
time getting economic opportunity.elent prejudices Bnd habits are being
The President's Committee on Fair]iy-paseed .... ith so little event.
Employment Practices held' enough.�:��\::wt:eo;t!��t�:e;r:h;;,·��e� :�=;il���iatt d�:��.����at�:�o�n Ofso���:'Industrialization-nnd expand i1:r-� castern war industry. Itile face of what they regard as 0
"Nevertheless, the economic level.�Ies imposed from the outside.
of the negro. is being considerably.,. "Southerrlers aver that one reason
bettercd. And the unity of ,the whitesfor the inadequacy of their ..arkete
against negro,," is .,ot what it onceI. the United States protective tariff.
'wns. Developed in a feudal agrarianForeign countries retaliated with tar-
south, it has tended to soften up .part-11l'8 on the United States cotton,
Iy as tile result of union activit)'."mong other things. So southerncr�
Since 1985, it is estimated, nearly oneeould neither e 1>ort all their surplus
million white southerners have join­cotton nor buy cheap foreign manu·
ed tJ'ade unions with 100,000 negToes.factured goods. The tariff im.posed
·The bulk of white southerners
on the south by the north, in the opin-
have no objection to the negroes at,...Jon of many a lending southe'rner, was
tuining greater d' gree of economicthe gTeatest device for the exploita-
ITJlPortunity, a.nd many favor politicaltlon of a region ever invented and ·put
cquality. Southern negTo leaders m ..tinto operation by any civilized natlon.
at Durham, N. C., last fall to proposeUEqual1y, if not more unjust today,
n plnn for improving race relations.lOuthemers insist, are the handicaps
Last April a similar .group of whiteon increased industrialization. One
leaders met under Ralph McGill, edi-18 the freight rate structur", which
tor of the Atlanta Constitution, tonot only keeps �outhern industry from
frame a Tcply.. The two groups plnneomlleting in northern markets, but
to issue a joint statement.dlBcourages entTepreneurs from start-
"The south has' probably comeing industries excellt as employers of
[UI.ther in th� last twenty-five yearse11ea'p labor and hence at the cost
than the Test of the nation. Whneof the south's buying power.
othe,' parts of the world were slipping"Another handicap is the north's
into an orgy of visceral reactions,almost complete financial control of
the south was developing a remark­the south. The south has been u vic·
able chpncity for self-criticism andtim of absentee ownership, south-
even some tolerance for ideas alien
"rners say, ever sinc. the War Be-
to its traditions. While totalitarians'tween the State..
werc periectlng the art of legal
s�::s. �.�:m;aj�:�r:�;e;�cr:a�:��: :�::�;:�i�g \��g:���:c����s.gr��:��1evel of the south's industrialization.
DS the south used to vent its emotionsAs a first and major step, southerners
in bombast, it has been channelinghope to see freight (and truck) rates
them into some of the most arresti.ngaltered before the 1944 elections It
novels and stories in the language..till costs 50 per cent more to ship
"The question is now whetheT thean auto from Jacksonv"j}le, FIn., to
Deep South can hang onto and in­Washillgton, D. C., than from Ch'ca.
crease its gnjns-as it must if it is
go to Washington,. six miles further.
not to slop back further than it has"From. the war's beginning through
corne. Southern rs believe the job
!:��::;i' i;9:I:n:h:n!Of::��;;:;�': :�� :��di�:p:er::.�\e�;��:�lt ���ss m���Deep South amounted to only 7 per
know that politically the time io.1'cent of the national investment in
their removal is ripe."war' plants dUTing the same period.
Worse, most of the large war lliants
aTe northern-owned or northern-op­
erated, considered as branch factories,
and many may be first to be closed in
a post·war retrenchment. Sti1l worse,
apllroximately half the prime con­
tracts weTe accounted for by ship­
yards, few of which hope to have
much post-waT business.
uThough the south will have gain­
ed a pool of semi-skilled labor Hnd
m�ehinc tools, these may m_ean little,"
'Fortune warns, lIunless somebody
arises with a workable program for
There is some d'ebate as to how
much effect the dissolving of the
Comintern will have on wOl'ld politics.
But it has at least succeeded :in givi11g
DT. Goebbels a bad headache.
•
1IIAIU: EVERY
PAY D4Y
WAR�BOND DAY
STOP SPENDING -. SA VE DOLlARS
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Triple-Frv.NI.
BREAD
OUR PRIDE
2 I·Lb. 150Loaves
.i
•
(
WE WILL BE
CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY
JULY 5th
12·0 •.
C.n
( ,€) TREET Armoul',
O HAM' SPREADSmithfi.ld'.
o CH'EE$E Phi���:�hi'
0P.REM
f} JUICE
°PEVI,�EDGold Lsbol Hb. libby'.
21·0•.
Jor
3·0•.
Pkg.
�2·0•.
Con
Pint
Bottle
3·0 •.
Can
Shop Early-and Fo.
a Long Week-End
Round (Jill'
Weich', Gtapi
CQ,FFEE
COFFEE
, r
DUKE'S MAYONNAISE
KELLOGG
�O��"'M
W,H EATIES Gold M.d., ';�g�'
IG,RITS
o GFerbeOTBabOIi DC. 41-0z., •• II, .
, �. Can
� SA'iJC)E · �;�n2
HAM
Aunt Jemi,..
2�·0•.
Pkg.
•
I.g
SHvor Label 2 aaa.
..!I"sort·d rlovQrs
KOOl-AID . Pkg. 4e
fl'roflf'h'lJ
MUSiAR>D 6·0z, l., 8e
Dfu'kve'a [Snlnd
DRESSING 10·0 z . l., 27e
Mma/johino Red
'
CHERFm:S 3·0 •. Bot. 7e
fi'TvncJ.'1J Wvrccslerdi""
SAUCE • 5·0 •. Got. 12c
\V a:r.cd Pupct·
CUT.RITE 125·Ft. Roll a se
1·Lb. TelJam'lJ PCOfl1tt
BUTTER re-oa. Ja, 22e
Miracle Whip Salad
DRESSING Pm' la, 25e
Niflll Sarod
DRESSING Pint Jet 15e
tibbv'" Dm
PICKLES 22·0•. la, 20c
Ubbll'"
RELISH • 9·0a, l., lie
H t-oner Paper
NAPKINS •• Pkg. 12e
1·0z ,
Jor
Cem fll\ce.
11·0•.
Pkg.
Macaroni or 6·0•.
Spaghetti Pkg.
No.2
C.n
Items in this Department
are scarc�but important.
LITTLE STAR MARKET
16-0z.
Jar We offer you
.
THE BEST
TO BE HAD and at prices
which will please you .....
..
Pint
·10"1.
140
49'
250
22'
I
27-0z.
Can
• Lb.
No secrets about our
prices - everything
plainly marked.
.
1-Lb.
Ctn. VISIT THE LITTLE STAR
OFTEN
2-Lb.
C.llo
12-0z. ,
Cen Smtlll E�lmrID,.a·e� �)'(;' [ I?
Prunes •
WI.·" l}ov:J'! .AIJpJe
Jldc� • •
11'111 011C! Ur:I •• mer
, 'r
12'
50
150
So
19'
110
J.lb.
C.llo
.. .
fruits and Vegetables 6·0•.Botti. \
, .
•
�·PIf.J� • •
'. v� '�ern
TissueUlt1Jt1(�ltj. J (
Clorox
'}1e.l 'ljidl, HilW ( t·
4 Pkg•.
Large California
ICEBERG' LETTUCE 2 HEADS • • Roll
QUirt
•
Botti.
Number One
REDPOTATO�
•
5 POUNDS.
M.atches 3 80...California
BAKING POTATOES 5 POUNDS 29� RATION R�JVlINDERS
Blue Stamps K·L·M
Now Valid ---''Expire July 7,
All Sizes
CALIFORNIA ORANG� POUND
Medium Size
CALIFORNIA CARROTS 2 BUNCHES Red Stamp PNow Valid - Expire July 31.
.Fresh (5x5's)
CALIFOJlNIA PLUMS QOZEN Coffee Stamp Nt. 21Now Valid-Expires July 21.
Fresh Green'
Sugar Stamp No. 13
Now Valid-Expires Aug. 16.MOUNTAIN CABBAGE 2PQUNDS ;.
VVashington State
WINES�P APPL�
STAMPS Nos. 16 & 16-Good
for 6 Ibs. of Sugar for Home
Canning. Go to your Ration
Board for additional ,Sugar
for Home Canning.
2 POUNDS
"
U. S. No, 1
YELLOW ONIONS 2 POUNDS
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St"SOIl SIIt'IIIIS ••
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid and son,
Larry, of Savannah, spent the week
end with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Reid.
Cp!. G. W. Proctor, of Walnut
Ridge, Ark., Is spending a fourteen­
day furlough 'with his mother, Mrs.
A. I. Proctor.
" ..
Ronald Cribbs WBS the honoree of
a Pl;'rty given at �1,le ho,,!,e, of hi�
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cribbs,'
Tuesda'y '�ftern�cIti in observance of
his second birthd�,.
Mr: and MrS. U. ,G. Lee entertaine�
... ith a dinner Thurs!lay honoring her
brother, cei, 'G. W. Proctor, of Wal­
nut Ridge, Ark. Covers were laid
for Cpl. Proctor, Mrs. A. J. Proctor,
Misses Pauline Proctor and Iris Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Billie Proctor,
Emery Proctor" Emerson Proctor and
Guyce Lee.
I''------------------------�------------------------) Carr-Bunde Pains ••B7 KERMIT R- CARR
,
Jack Griner Jr., of Jacksonville,
Fla., is the guest of his aunt, Mr•.
A lot of people have great trains B. E. Beasley.
itf thought, but the trains don't carry Pvt. Edgar Sherrod, of Parris Is-.,., freight. land, S. C., apent Sunda,. :with hi."When' in Rome do as Rome does," mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
but if you are in Germany you do as Mr. and Mrs. Jamel F. Brannenthe Gestapo commands.
.spent SUDday with their daughter,Worst thing about the pay-as-you- Mrs. Ernest Rackley, in Statesboro .
&'0 income tax plan is that you can't Mr I and Mrs. A. J.' Strickland have;put off the payments until the last returned to Galneavlll�, Fla., afterlIIinute.
visi�inr Supt, and Mrs. S. A. Drlg-Buying on the budget plan is spend- gers.�Ilg money ....ithout having any fun AIC Stephen A. Drigger� Jr., ofaoing i�. Buying foodstuffs with ra- Ocala, Fla., visited his parents, Supt.:tion stamps is about the same. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers, during theIf women's dresses were worn as
high as the price of dresses, it would
be shocking.
With steak as high as it is, only
the well-to-do can afford a black eye,
Independence Day should mean a
great deal to Americans; let's cele­
brate it the right way and in the
right spirit,
••
week.
Mrs. Bruce Bragg and daughters,
Joyce and Bonnie, have returned to
Savannah after visiting her aunt,
Mrs. E. L. Proctor, and other rela­
tives.
Bellma�" DoIngs••
•
It is all right to be a "yes" man if
tbe boss you r'yesll is a "know" man.
J. H. Ginn visited relatives in Sa- visiting Mr. and Mrs, Houston La.
vannah last week. nier and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbes.iBULLOCH COUNTY SCOUTS
. Mrs. A. E. Woodward is visiting Mrs. Johnnie Martin and J. O. Al-ARE AT CAMP STRACHAN
her daughter, Mrs. Annie Graham, ford were united in marriage Sunday,
Twenty Boy Scouts from States-J at Port Wentw�rth. June 20th, at the Methodist parsonageboro and one from Brooklet entered. Mrs. Curl Durden, of Savannah, in Stotesboro with Rev. L. E. Wil-
Camp Strachan last Sunday for a two- I visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Iiams officiating.
weeks' stay. Nine Scouts are from A. Denmark, this week. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen and
ll')'oop No. 32 are Johnny Brannen, I Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Debouch, of, family have returned to their homeLWaldo Floyd, Harold Waters, Bran- I Savannah, were guests of Mr and in Atlanta after a visit with Mr. and
nen Richardson, Sam Struuss, Remer Mrs. T. A. Hannah Sunday. Mrs. Houston Laniel', Mr. and Mrs.
Brady, Wallis Cobb, Ellis Y. DeLoach Mrs. Hugh Tarte, of Augusta, ar- Bill Cone and other relatives here.
and Dwight Peck. rived Saturday to spend a f'ew days The furmers of this communityThe .eleven Scouts from Troop 40 with her futher, C. A. Zetterower, seem to be in full swing with tobac-
are Herbert Jones, Robby Joe An- Betty Zotterower and Billie Jean co curing. Labor shortage being onederson, George Brunnen, Sammy Till- Jones have returned to their homes of the worst difficulties, work has
man, Edward Rushing, Ray Darley, after a visit with relatives in Albany. been swapped from one farm to an­
John Groover, Bobby Smith, Billy Mrs. Earl McElveen and little other in order to get it into the barns
Kennedy, Dick Brannen and Ben Rob- daughter, Gale, were guests of her to be cured.
ert Nesmith. I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie, The women of this community areHarey McCormick· is the Scout Tuesday. taking advantage of the canningfrom ',Brooklet, member of troop 71. Reginald Bragg, son of Mr. and season and many hundre<!s of cans of
The total number of Scouts at the Mrs. R. M. Bragg, left luring the v<!lgetables are being canned each
l:llmp this week Is about 130, and month to be stationed at Pensacola, week. Some of the vegetabl�s being:they hail from nearly all .parts of Fla., in the Naval Air Corps. canned are peas, butter beans, car-
·the Coastal Empire Council. They Friends of Butler Lewis will be rots, corn, tomatoes, soup, etc .
are from Sylvania, Reidsville, Lyons interested to learn that he is improv- DeEtte Turner, Therrel Turner and
and Vidalia, as well as Statesboro ing after a tonsil operation Saturday Mr. and .Mrs. Linton Olliff, all of
and Brooklet. at the Bulloch County· Hospital.' California, visited their parents, Mr.
The Scouts will take part in a Mr. and Mrs. George King and and Mrs. A. L. Turner during the
program covering nearly all the family, of Columbia, S. C., arrived week. Mr. Olliff will report to Pen­broad Scout field. Swimming, bout· during the week to visit their pur- slicola Naval Air Center as instruc­
.ng, hiking, aircraft construction ents, Mr. and M,·S. A. G. Rocker. tor and Mrs. Olliff will remain here
'(model), handicrafts and pioneering Mrs. R. W. Forbes and daughter, for a visit with her aunt, M,·s. HetLl'Y
are some of the phases of the camp Eleanor, of Jacksonville, Fla., al'e Wells, and other relatives.
program.
SPEJet��s" AT
WATER�' FURNITURE CO.
L�VEX'.INationally ad:ver.ti8ed
MOTH-PROOFING
Has no odor·
-" '
AFTA
,.t�POT REMOv'tJR '�Cleans . leather, fabrics of"aU
kinds. LeaVes no ...
"
r
Refinish your own rooms with easy to apply WALL
PAPEft:_ Assorted patterns. Average room $5.75
ODD TABLES at reduced prices--map�e,
. walnut and mahogany.
End Tables, Lamp Tables, Coffee Tables, Center Tables,
Raido Tables and Desk.
3-Pioce Living Room Suites
$79.50
2-piece Suites with Springs
$96.50
I N Ne·',·l:s Notes I FOR SALE-One feather mattress, WANT RIDE-Lady worldng in Sa- STRAYED-Sow and two plga foun4:BULLOCH DISTRICT SCOUT ews" .. , 'Ilfld two pillows made of best grade vannah on day shift, leaving States- in my field; come and describe theCOMMITTE HAS MEETING' I featliers; purely sanitary; price $36, boro around flve o'clock, desires seat animals and receive 'lour lOW and pllhThe Bulloch District Boy Scout l-M-r-s.-T-ec-il-N-e-s-n-'i-t-h-a-nd·--cl-'i-ld-r-e-n-;-M-r-.-a-,-,d-M-r-s-.-H-.-C-.-B-u-rn-s-e-d-S-r.-S-u-n-:� ��S��� Cr�I�USH�WG�eRt�i.8s��;: �:.��t��n:":�:�t ���t�tS423l���"M!i� IT>'zyE,PRrn;,�nJO:�l5.xs�:e�aborc!:���mi�_���hl��V�i����N��� � :b;0;ro�,;G�a�.�p�h�0;n�e;8�1�2;4;.��(1;7�j;�;2;t�P�)�S;tr;e;e;t�M�R;S;.:B;0;N�N;I;E�P;.;D;E�E;=N.=�(;1;�;�;d=��)==========�home of Dr. M. S. Pittman, who is Emogene Burnsed spent a few days Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mobley, of :chairman of the committee. Members Savannah, and Mrs. J. S. Nesmithpresent were A. R. Lanier, Hoke this week with Levita and Arminda
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. DonaldBrunson, S. E. Strauss, W. E. Mc- Burnsed.
Martl'n Sunday .W'I Mr. and Mrs. Rny Trapnell wereElveen, Z. S. Henderson, L. E. . I
Mrs. E. J. Butler, of Savan.nah,D Id W G guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tl'Ilp-]iams, Robed F. ona son, .
nell Sunday. I and Mrs. Colon Sapp and dnughter,'Cobb, W. H. Bm'ke, F. A. Akins, R. L
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Morgan were Colene, of Eden, were guests of Mr .Brady, Claude HOYUlrd and Ken H
C and M,'s. Deweu Mnrtin Wednesday
. week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. . ,Davis.
\
I evening. 'The meeting was outstanding for J. Spell at Porta.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Andersonits large attendance and the interest Miss Betty DeLoach spent last week
and daughter, Rachel Dean, and Mr.and enthusiasm of the men. High- in Savannah as. the guest of Mr...nd
and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower and[ights were the reports of the com- Mrs. L. B. Barfield.
d daughter, Sylvia Ann, spent themittees on organization an.d exten. Miss Doris Cox is spcn ing some
time with her sister, Mrs. L. A. Jor- week end at ,the steel bridge.sion made by W. E. McElveen; ad- dan, at Great Fall, S. C.vancement made by L. E. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and On Wednesday, July 7th, the Nevils
and camping made by Ken'Davis for sons were week-end guests of Mr. canning plant wilL star't operatingH. R. Christian, chairman. Other and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier. three days each week - Tuesday,
;nteresting reports .came from the Emory Brown, who is now serving Wednesday and Friday. Warnockchairmen of the troop committees, in the naval air corps, is visiting his will also run three days, Monday,W. H. Burke for No. 40, Z. S. Hen- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Brown. Wednesday and Thursday.
derson fOr No. 32, and F. A. Akins Our farmers are getting underway Montague (Bloss) .Iler, of the Bayfor No. 71.
curing tobacco, but the recent rains distr.ict, had the misfortune of losingHonor guests at the ineeting were have slowed down work to some ex- two fine mules during an electric;A. J. Kirby, scoutmaster of troop tent. storm last Wednesday afternoon.82; Harold Hayes, assistant scout- Mrs. Johnny Mobley, of Savannah, They were in a stall when the" light;..master of troop 32, and W. T. Smal- is "pending a few days with her moth- ning struck, killing both at the same�ey, scoutmaster of No. 40.
er, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, while doing time.One decision of this meeting which ,ome canning. Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark a"d(will be of interest to the public is Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Young an- daughter, Jean; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.the issuance of a report to all con- nounce the birth of a daughter June Zetterowet and son, Larrt; Mr. andtributors to the district budget. This 22nd at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Thomas Smith and children, Missreport will show just what progress She will be called Gloria Jean.
I
Coured 'Alene Denmark and E. A.has been made this year. A proof Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and Denmark Jr. spent last week endof this report was presented to the children, Arminda, Levita and Alwyn, with Mr. and Mrs. E. VI. DeLoachgroup and shows Sllrprisingly enlarg- and Ernest Tootle were guests of Jr.ed growth and activities.
Permanent Wildlife ICommission Endorsed H. R. Roberts,n,;,f Ellabelle, died
Saturday afternoon after an illness
of six months.
!Mi�s Hester Newton
Represents College
Georgia Teachers College was rep- Atlanta, June 29.-The West Geor-
gia Wildlife Association last "eekresented in Macon last week end at
took st<lPS toward making the com- He is survived by two sons" B. F.the conferring of an honorary de-
mission form. of wildlife management Roberts and W. N. Roberts, of Ella­gree on Madame Chaing Kai-shek by
in Georgia a permane<lt fixture when belle; two 3isters. Mrs. Esther Sauls.Hiss Hester Ne-rton, of the divi.ion
it passed a resolution urging voters of Ridgeland, S. C., >lnd Mrs. lIaof social sciences.
to go to the polls next year and sanc- Sherry, of Savannah; two brothers,The college was invited to send a
t;on this type department. B. B. Roberts, of Clyo, and H. D.representative to �he Macon celebra-
This is the lirst group to take such Roberts, of Ridgeland, S. C., andtion and President Marvin S. Pittman
seven grandchildren.,desi ated Miss Newton as the of- I actIon, th�reby weldrng farmers and .•
.
go
..
I
sportmen rnto a powerful votrng com- Funeral servIces were conducted atficla! Tepreser:tatlve. M,ss Newton
bination. Bill Darden of Logans- the Olive Branch church Sunday atreported a wonderful week �nd and ville introduce� the res�lution and it 6 p. m., by Rev. B. F. Rooks. Burialstated that she was greatly 'mpress_'.
I
.
th h h ted with the occasion and with Madame was adoptel unammously.
..
was In e c urc ceme ery.
Cbian Kai-shek. It was pointed out th�t a malol'lty Active pallbearers were Harry..... g of two-thIrds of'the regIstered voters George, W. C. Henley, J. A. Stewart,
CARD OF THANKS ,viII be required to make this pro-' Guy Mixon, A. D. Bell and A. J. W..I-
;We wish to thank our many friends gram constitutional. bert. Honcrary pallbears were W.for their kind deeds shown liS during H. Polk, T. E. Glisson, P. F. Martin,the illness and death of our· brother PLENTY PEAS-Iron clay, straight O. H. MixoQ, W. H. Henley, H. B.d I clays, New Era, mixed New Eras,an M'k�clND MRS. AMOS AKINS black crowders BRADLEY & CONE Croft, J. H. Glisson, W. O. GrineF,
AND CHILDREN. SEED AND FEED CO. (17jun2tp) Raiford Roberts and H. M. Gardner.
H_ R. ROBERTS
3-pc. Maple Living Room Suite
$129.50
Occasional and Spot Chairs
$9.50 up
FEW REFRIGERATORS LEFT $59.50
Play wise-get yours while. available
KITCHEN CABINETS-all wood' $34.50, $44.50, $54.50
UTILITY CABINETS--double door , . . .. $24.50
SCREEN DOOR SAFE.
. .. $12.50
USED KITCHEN SINKS (this week only) ., .... $4.95
. IAssortment GOLD SEAL RUGS-by the yard
and in Squares
Mahogany Dining Room Suites, 9-pc•......... $1'59.�
Walnut Dining Room Suites· 9-pc. ..... ,., ..... $119.50
Four Used Dining Room Suites. . . . . . . . . . at a bargain
New and Used Br�akfast RoOm Suites on Sale.
Marble Top Kitchen Tables.
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Three-Piece OAK LAWN SUITES ....
(Regular price $32.50)
.. $22.50
Freedom ot Ipeech'_rbole,,1
choose your frlend........,erbolenl
need 10 learn fa 10 obeyI"
-
Freedom lID
"'. I • All JOII
Now tbey would attempt to put tbe yoke on_
10U. II mrul not happen herel Whatever the
eost, tbe Axis muat be smashed. Your part, 118 •
eoDege student, is clear. You may not be behind
a gun today, but you ean belp today to give QDr
soldiers, sailors, and marinea the weapone they
need for Victory.
Put your dime! lind dollar. into fighting uniform
n01(l by buying United Siaies Savings Bonds and
�Iamps. You'D help 1101 only your counlry, but
yourselI--becuu.e you are nol asked 10 give your
money, bUI 10 lend it. You can starl buying
Bonds by buying Savings Siamps for os little as 10
cents. Stort buying loday--and keep' it IIEI
Save ... and Save Am�rica
wit b u. S. Savings * STA,MPSBONDS
• ft.� •• eontribution to America's ALL·OUT WAR EFFORT by
The Bulloch Times
•
..
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Dubbs Makes Music
In Overseas Outfit In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
ACCOMPANY SCOUTS
TO CAMP STRACHAN
Parents who accompamed theIr
sons to Camp Strachan Sunday for
the day mcluded Mr and Mrs Remer
Brad), Mr and Mrs L A Waters
Mrs Waldo Floyd and her uncle, F,t.
hugh Lee, of Enterprise, Ala, Mr
and Mrs Horace SmIth Mr and Mrs
Don Brannen Mr and Mrs Fronk
At the ServIce Men s Center for RIChardson and Mr and Mrs Wallis
several days recently Mrs Maude Cobl>
Edge had on dlsplay a glass vessel
In whIch there was a sort of mmJa SUNDAY PICNIC
tllre lily pool water bulbs rocks and
two small turtles She m....ted us
to meet her turtlesfand as we looked
down upon them, one of them stuck
her neck up at us and stared us full
In the face At the same moment
the othel one lumped off hIS Pel ch
dodged here and there and was soon
Indden from slght Mrs Edge told
us that was the hablt of that turtle
They were sman amphIbIans, not
larger than II SIlver half dollar and
not half as heavy Somebody had
pam ted them m gay colors the one
most bold was pam ted m bnght blue
the one whlch went mto hldmg was
a dull yellow
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
to h,s office and litter in front m
dicnted a vacant building The door
was locked We walked back to the
cal ner and asked II youth where the
nawapapm had moved to and he re
plied He s probably at dinner' And
we saw the real diflerence rIght there
-n woman demands cleanliness while
u man demands food
And then to WrlghtsVllle
again IS a woman in charge of the of
ficc-Mrs Charlie Rountree a long
tlmc friend of ours and our famIly
It was ncar mid afternoon An of­
fice ncar the center of the httle CIty,
Its front so clean and white that no
onc would have recogmze It as a
prmtmg office At the desk near the
open door-there WItS on It a SIgn
'Open-Come In'-sat a woman smil
mg The place reminded us of a
beauty parlor, and wen It mlght The
lady who sat there had Just come
back from the partlor Her haIr was
sort of plastercd down tIght 10 rmg
lets thc Ilke of whIch one rarely sees
out",de of lin artlst's shop We
thought It was a new haIr do she was
wllarmg, but she explanied to us
thllt It WllS a sort of finger wave
whIch had not yet npened She as
surcd U8 that It woilld come out] Ight
when It had fully drJCd and that by
tomorrow-tomorrow as you should
know would he Sunday-all those
rmglets would be standmg sprIghtly
and fluffy as a frIzzled hen And as
we chatted wlth Mrs Rountree our
mllld was WIth her and bock at MIl
len where Mrs Ruth Neal was clean
mg and scrubbing and we rununated
upon the great power wh,ch has put
m women the love for beauty an,l
orderl
From the. e to Soperton and to
Mettm-and back to our Own office
ano the pIle of pape. s whIch tIdy
V1Sltors smcker at and laugh about
We dIdn't VISIt our frIends at Soper
ton and Metter because we knew to
a moral certamty theIr offices would
not be open, nor even fit to enter If
they we.o opcn-because there are
men at the heads of these two estab
lIshments Thcy were probably out
eutlng or Idhng we reasoned
D B TURNER EdHor ana Owner
IUlIBCRIPTION 11150 PER YEAR
8Dtered .... second elU8 matter
'March
• 190& at tbe pOltoffloctl at
Slatee­
INtro Qa under the Act. ot COOliffe..
at March 8 rna
His Wife Won Out
FROM AT LEAST one viewpomt we
•re convinced that many homes
are best managed m which the wife
a..umes the mastery and holds !....t
In her demand until she has curr-ied
through to victory Hardly a day
passe. that there does not
comc to
our office a strong, ablc bodIed man
who, while opemng hiS purse, beglDs
with approxlmately these words My
wife bas been after me for a long
time demandmg that the next tllne
I came to town 1 should come and
aubscrlbe for the paper'
The words are not mtended as an
admlsslon that he IS a WIfe bossed
IndiVIdual but merely as a sort of
apology for domg a thmg whIch needs
to have some explanatlOn-lf lt really
needed such What should our reply
to a man who offers an apology like
th ..t' Really we wonder what we
are expected to reply ""cept that we
are glad he has a WIfe who can com_
pel hlm to do a thmg so manifestly
..orthwhlle' We always say about
that, and we speak the truth when
..e thus speak We sometImes won
der how we could contmue to operate
a famlly newspaper If there werc no
famlhes WIth dommeerlng women at
the he.ld Last week a meek hltle
fellow came In, lald down hIS money,
and poured out the same words My
wife has been aiter me ever since we
mamed to do thlS" We comp)lment­
ed hIm on hnvmg a WIfe WIth Judg
ment so perfect and a WIll so strong
"That's the sort of WIfe every man
Gught to have," we assured him,
"take good core of hcr as long as
you can," we added He rephed that
Ite thoullJt there was lIttle danger
of a break, for he said Iwe've been
",arned forty two years I
We lIke a wlfe who WIll contlaue
In season and out for that many
years, and finally carry her pomt But
..asn't lie rather stubbo," don't you
thmkT
Mystery Of Soap
A NEWS STORY m a recent lssue
related that among the questIOns
submrtted to the sCIentific department
of General Elecb IC Company m
Schenectady N Y was one seekmg
to know why some soap doesn t float
Oddly enough the questIOns could
not be answOl ed by the electrIC
expert but the answer had come to
LIS nlmost to n certall1ty Wlthm only
a few hours before we read the 10
Tidy Women Editors
THE DISPOSITION of women to
malntam order and clcanltnes8 In
their surroundmgs, 18 a char-acterls
tic to whlch no T ..ascnable person can
obJect JIowever we wonder some
times If the habIt of tidiness doesn t
Qlllry In our malls Indeed, It v.as
on the Sabbath morning as we were
t dYll1g up to attend church-and were
m the tub at our home-that the
han ItS proper limItatIOns-and if answer dawned upon us hke a flash
those hmltatlOns are outSIde a prlOt Maybe you WIll be mterested and we
I•• office' II1Vlte you to follow us
A8 for our own office, those who
are casual caUers sort of smcker
..ben they look at our desk and won
der what are the hldden secrets under
tile p.le of )ltter We arc fully aware
that It lS not the most approved man
ner of conductmg any up and gomg
husmes8 Our only excuse lS that
it's the way we have always done It
But we are absolutely convmced
that no woman edltor would tolerate
• system which 18 80 lackIng In Jts
"gard of tId mess
On a recent Saturday because there
was an opportumty to spend a semi
Idle day rldmg WIth a frIend th,S
e,htor made a round whICh mcluded
SlX or elght nelghbormg countIes
Win]e our fTlend was transactmg hlS
8peelal busmess, th,s edItor took the
moments for a V1Slt WIth the local
newspaper heads Two of these news­
papers, by the way are managed by
women At another town where men
are supposed to be m chal ge the of
flce was closed and we found nobody
at home So we are remll1ded that
the hablt of tldmess whlch belongs
to women IS flavored WIth the habIt
of attention to office hours as well
F,rst stop was at MIllen where
Ruth Neal IS the head smce the re
cent death of her esteemed husband
The front door was closed "ut a door
Slgn read' Open-Come In And we
peeked mIn the very center of
actiVItIes there was a busy person
Wlth bandanas about her head slash
mg here and there at dust dnectll1g
the actlVltles of two sort of helpless
lookmg youngsters who In active hfe
are rated as prmters but who wel e
for the moment merely house clean
ers Not rl wheel was turnmg In the
office, but the shop was gettmg
cleaned out A nd as we passed a
few words and backed out the dOOl
And Sunday mornmg as we were
preparmg for church there were two
small pIeces of soap 10 the holder on
the tub--pleces whIch the lady of the
house had worn out and left thel e fO)
our own use Women we observe
won t use anythmg less than a full
Sized cake of soap As we began 001
preparations we took both small half
dollal Sized pieces of soap In hand
and began to try to Stll up a half
dollar sIze lathel At the vel y Iii st
rub both pIeces went shdmg out of
our hand and out of .each We would
have sworn they couldn t get so com
pletely lost whIle we sat rIght thele
10 the tub But" e had to get up
and turn the water out of the tub to
find the two little p,eces of soap
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
JOINS WAACS
MISS Geraldme Goff daughter of
W H Goff of thIs CIty, is leavmg to
day for the WAAC center at Daytona
Beach Fla
Friends of Dubbs Lovett, States
boro youngster who has been over
seas WIll be mterested but not sur
prised to know that he IS makmg
music along WIth hIS new buddies at
some far nway point oversens and 18
being talked about There came to
th,s office in regular Red Cross
publicity yesterday a release which
bore the datehne "Pubhc Informa
tion Eastern Area' The story had
to do WIth the recent fonnal opelllng
of 8 new recreation room, and the
closing' paragraph which described the
openmg celebration, had these words
"Dancing ? Yes-to the music of
this outfit s own band I After listen
109 to them, you wouldn t believe
they have been rehearsmg only SIX
weeks But the.r leader and p,ano
player Sergeant Frank Prlmak of
Hartford Conn has d,rected them
IOta profesSIOnal cahber Included
10 thiS orchestra are, trombone, Pfc
Harry S Salsman, Waretta OhIO and I DINNER COMPLIMENTS
saxophoDP WIlham Lovett States WAYNESBORO VISITOR
boro Ga
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, July
John Garfield GIg Young and
Carey m
'AIR FORCES"
Starts 3 45 6 25 and 9 00
Also Ina Ray Huuton and her
orchestra
12
'pRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles CIrcle of the Pr-imitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at four 0 clock with MISS Ora
Franklin at her heme on Zelterower
avenue
Harry
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11 00 am, Mornmg prayer Lab
oratory School Georgia Teachers Col
lege campus
RONALD J NEIL, Lay Reader
METHODIST CHURCH
... E WILLIAMS, Pastor
10 16 a m Church school, R D
Pulham, supermtendent
11 SO Morning worshtp
Dla'bt.
8 30 p m Regular worship service
Speclal music at each service Mra
Roger Holland, orgamst and director
LEAYES FOR WEST POINT'
Robert Morris son of Mrs and Mrs
Thad Morrls, left Tuesday night, for
West Point Academy Mr Morris
spent the past year at MarIOn Inati
tute Ala
Saturday, July 3rd
LAUGH YOUR BLUES AWAY
Starts 3 02 6 27, 7 62, 10 16
- ALSO -
FRONTIER FURY
Starts 4 16, 6 40, 9 00
Monday anl�ay JlIly 5 6
Jean Arthur Joel McCrea
and
Charles Coburn m
"MORE THE MERRIER"
Starts 3 00 6 ]0, 7 20, 9 30
Wednesday, July 7
MARCH OF TIME"
Full length feature
"WE ARE THE MARINES"
(TentatIve)
Starts 3 56 5 69 7 58 and 10
Commg July 8th 9th
"SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS"
RETURNS TO FT. BENNING
Pvt Dalton E Kennedy has re­
turned to Fort Benmng after spend mg
ten days WIth h,s wife and famIly
here Pvt Kennedy lS m the medIcal
corps and lS now servmg m the 24th
General HospItal at Fort Benmng
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10 16 a m Church school
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp
You are cordlally mVlted to worshlp
Wlth us
GO TO CALIFORNIA
Cpl and Mrs Beamon R New
some and son, Jerry Agan left Sun
day for Wllmmgten, Cahf
Cpl Newseme IS statIOned Mrs
Reserve on June ]9th, 10 New Or
M,ss OI,vla (LIbby) Smlth of States
bora
Mrs Joe Joyner was hostess at a
small dinner party at CeCIl s Satur
day evemng as a compliment to heT
house guest MISS TommIe Gray of
Waynesboro Guests" ere MISS Gray
MISS Betty SmIth M,ss Margaret Ann
Johnston Mrs G C Coleman Jr and
Mrs Joyner
County 4-H Clubs To
Meet At Steel Bridge
The Bulloch county 4-H club coun
cII WIll hold ItS July meetmg Satur
day at the Steel Bridge between Stll
sou and Guyton 011 the Ogeechee
rIver Hazel NeVIls preSIdent of the
counCIl stated that all 4 H club boys
and girls are mVlted whether they
ale membErs of the councIlor nct
Each clubster IS expected to brmg
lunch S'\ lITImmg SUIt flshmg tackle
If deSIred and rifle lf they cm e to
enter the shootmg contest
MISS NeVIls says that they plan to
assemble It the rIver about ]0 a m
and remam untIl In the late after
noon She especIally InVltes the pal
ents of the clubsters to attend so
that they mIght help WIth keeping
the jllcmc gOing
Bulloch County Lads
Been Transferred
Charleston S C June 30 -Among
Geol gl8 seamen "ho have recently
been transferred from duty at the
C:harleston Inshore Patlol SectlOn
wase and ordel'ed to a Naval Trammg
School m Ml8ml Fla nre G T Groo­
ver seamon first class son of Mrs G
T Groovel of Statesboro He at­
tended StotesbOlo HIgh School nnd
Georgl8 Teachers College and worked
for the Eastman Kodak Company, At­
lanta prior to enhstlllg m the Navy
Eual C Anderson son of Mr and Mrs
A C Anderson of RegIster seaman
first class m the Navy Anderson
has had four years ervlCe m the Ma­
rme Corps John Hobson Dubose, sea­
miln first class son of Mrs W Du­
bose of Blakeley He attended Abra­
ham Baldwm �ol!ege TIfton and
Geol gla Teachers College Statesboro,
prior to entermg the Navy
Have Your
Tires Recapped
. . . The 'Right Way
Plenty of Rubber Now on Hand
For Trucks and Passenger Cars
AT HOME ON FURLOUGH
Mrs F A Smallwood, Mrs Willie
Wllkmson and M,SS Bea Dot Small­
wood WIll go the Atlanta tlns week
end to meet Sgt FrancIS Smallwood,
who IS commg from Pocatello Idaho
to spend a furlough WIth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs Smallwood They WIll
also be accompaDled home by MISS
Hazel Smallwood from Atlanta
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thank our many friends
and the doctor fOI theIr kmdness
during the Illness and death of our
husband father and grandfather
MRS W T WHlTE CHILDREN
AND GRANDCHILDREN
NINTH BIRTHDAY
A delightful party was given dur
109 the week by Mrs Walbur Gray m
honor of the mnth birthday of her
son, Bobby Newton Twenty little
guests were entertamed at the Geor­
gl8 Theatre and after the show d,x,e
cups, crackers and punch were served
at the Gray home M,mature lanterns
filled WIth candles were gIVen as fa
vors to the httle guests
STRAYED-From J W Warnock
place seven mIles from Statesboro
about JUlle 15 large sIze red cow lin
marked, tip of horns off, wlll pay for
InformatIOn JAMES HICKS Rt 1
Brooklet (24Junltp)
W H ALDRED SR.
W H Aldred Sr age 67 promment
cItIzen dIed at the Bulloch County
HospItal Wednesday after a long ,,1
ness Funel al serVlces WIll be held
th,s (ThUil'sday.) afternoon at the
MethodISt church at 4 30 a clock wlth
Rev L E Wllhams, Rev BaSIl HIcks
Rev R D Hodges and Elder V F
Agon In chal'ge of the- serVIces Bur IIBI WIll be m the East SIde cemetery
I
With Lamer's Mortuary In charge
Mr Aldred was a natIve of Jeffer
son county but came to Statesboro
n h s �outh where he marned and
was n leadmg merchant for over a I
quartel centUl y He had been m de \chnmg health for three years and hadbeen m the local hospItal for five...eeks He IS surVIved by hIS Wldow
two sons W H Aldred Jr of
StateS-1boro, and Yeoman Frank Aldred US N of Columbus one daughter MrsJack DeLoach of Swamsboro two
brothers B H Aldred Tampa Fla
and J F Aldred A tlanta two half
brothers Mal k Coleman Augusta
and W,ll Coleman MItchell two s.s
ters Mrs MamIe Stevens LoUISVIlle
and Mrs B V Colhns Statesboro
ActIve pallbearers Wlll be BIll Al
derman Carl Blackburn WIlbur
Black!lllrn A C Bradley JImmIe
Allen and Don rhompson Honorary
pallbearel s WIll be E COllver W 0
Shuptrme J H Brett J L Mathews
F J WIlhams H H Ramsey Chas
E Cone, Mack Lester Z Wh,tehurst
H Z SmIth, J L Renfroe Dr A J
Mooney J A Ad,hson J G Watson
L J Shuman W J Rackley J E
McCroan Dr H F Hook Hinton
Booth L Sehgman F T Lamer Dr
W E Floyd Morgan Moore Ohn
SmIth and D B Turner
LANE JOHNSTON
THIRTEEN YEARS OLD
Lane Johnston son of Mr and Mrs
Glady K Johnston, celebrated hIS
thIrteenth bIrthday Thursday, June
24th by havmg as h,s guests at a
SWlmmmg and pIcture show party
M,sses Annette Marsh and Patty
Banks Ilnd MIke McDougald After
the show refl eshments were served
at the College Pharmacy
TOBACCO TWINEJ
No permIt reqUIred for Recappmg Passenger Car Tires
Prompt Delivery on All Tires
We use only the best materials obtamable under
government regulatIons
NATH HOLLEMAN
Phone 313 Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs Remer Barnes and Herbert
Beasley -ntertamed a number of theIr
frIends With a plcmc near then home
Those present were Buster Newton
Blll Webster Wllhe Brannen Claud
Mlller, Albert Newton J D MItchel!
McKmley Hendrlx Barney DIckerson
LoIS Newton, MIldred HendriX V,r
glnlB MIller, Chnstme Hendrlx LOJ e
na Beasley Myrtle Hendnx Earl
Collms and GeraldIne Mallard After
See us for your Tobacco Twine. We have
the price and the grade.
�N����!�����8��o AD TAX.,. FOB L.88 TH� IPARTY FOR VISITORS WIt�!�A��: I�·:::A�(J:"'K J
Rose- and gladlOh were used as ../ I
decoratIOns for the home of Mrs Hor FOR RENT-l1Icely furmshed bed
ace SmIth when she and Mrs Dan I room WIth private bath Phone 320Lester entertamed wlth a mornmg (llulltp)
party as a comphment to Mrs Ever I FOR SALE-C,rculating coal heater
ett LIVIngston MarIetta Mrs Les"e MRS FRED ABBOTT phone 154
Johnson Madlson W,S and Mrs W =(,",ll"U=-I_lt-=p-,)���=��_�_��_
W Smiley Macon who VISIted fllends FOR SALE-1937 Chevrolet pICkup
hele last week HandkerchIefs wele good
co.d,tlOn JOHN DENMARK
242 Donaldson street (lJulltp)
WANTED-One large room and
kItchenette 1 ent must be reason
able Apply m 'l\rltmg to BULLOCH
'JlIMES (lJulltp)
FOR SAUE-Refllgerat�r III first
class coO(htlOn, cauaclty 1) cubiC
feet MOCK S GROCERY F W
Mock 62 West Main street
(24lun2tp_=�� _
FORRENT-Three loom upstairs or
five loom downstall s apartment
unfurnished tenant to have Imme
dlate posseSSIOn MRS J M THOM
AS 423 South Mam (lJulltc)
WANTED-FurDlshed apartment of
three or four rooms must be de
Buablc and tenancy permanent, no
chIldren Apply ROOMS m wntmg
care BullOCh TImes (24Jun2tp)
S'I'R A.YED-About June 1st black
and whIte spotted sow welghmg
around 175 pounds marked swallow
fork m left ear, crop m nght had
SIX young pIgs WIll pay SUItable re
ward EDWARD PREETORIUS
Statesboro (24Jun2tp)
LOST-Somewhel e m Statesboro on
Tuesday afternoon or mght lady s
billfold contalnmg papers of varIOus
kmds bearmg my name small sum of
currency and some change wt11 pay
reward for leturn MRS EDWARD
BARLOW Statesboro phone -460 R
(llUlltp)
ROOFING
lunch SWlmmmg was enJoyed
Fix Up your Tobacco Barns. See us
when you need Roofing
PEAS
We still have Peas and Soy Beans.
See us for prices.
presented to the honor guests, and
I efreshments conSIsted of coca colas
sandwlchs and cakes Mrs Johnson
talented musIcIan delighted the group
WIth a number of plano selectIOns W. C. Akins &�SonCobb and FoxhallSurvey Tobacco Crop
W E Cobb and H P FoxllRll
Bowen Dry Cleaners
compllsmg Statesboro s we]] known
wa. ehouse filln of Cobb and FoxhaIl
who hall f,om Rocky Mount N C
were Vlsltors In Statesboro last \\ ek
And we lecalled the little tUltles end and called at the T,mes ofRce
we merely SRld
up at Maude Edge's ServICe Men s
Center and It dawned on us that what
we have been thlllklng people called
turtle soup was really tllJ tIe
And that s how we leal ned
the matter WIth those httle
pa:ces of soap you can t hold onto on
Sunday morntngs when you 81 e get
tmg ready to go to church
We wonder If th,s fancy soap IS
renlll' made :(rom male turtle grease?
Else why does It slip out of your
hand ana hIde In unthmkable places
when you try to put It In use"
Gnefl
Thence to Swamsboro where
Wensley Hobby s 1Iame appears at
the mast head of the town s bus,
aheet Back on a street facmg the
jall, sort of elevated on a clay hilI
lltands h,S office Trash was all ovc[
tee Bldewalk from tbe mam street
/
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
"hlle here
They had come to BuIloch county
f01 the pm pose oi makmg a SOl vey
of tobacco conditIOns m the terrI
tory adjacent to the Statesboro mar
ket and they expressed gratIficatIOn
at the recent Improvement 10 the con
dltlOn They retUl neq Sunday to theIr
home at Rocky Moupt, but wIIl re
turn m advance of the openmg of
the market and WIll be prepRl ed to
take care of theIr usual Important
share of the t.obacco bUSiness of thIS
MA'ITRESSFS RENOVATED
PHONE
sectIon
FOR APPOINTMENT
THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1943
�.
f.OVELY PARTIES I
)HON()R MISS BRADLEY i � fFvlfF>ll
/0\ "
MISS Sara Ahce Bradley, whose ��� mild
;-. marriage was
all outstandmg event of
Tuesday evenmg was the inspiratton
for many lovely partres during the
;past week Begmmng the senes was ���;���������������������������������
libe luncheon grven Friday at the home 1---
-
_:
of Mrs Bob Pound WIth Mrs C B Pvt John Denmark Parr-is M1SS Betty Jean Cone IS VISltl� m
Mathews as co hostess Roses and k d h h f I
coral vme formed effective decora I spent
the wee en wit lS arm y Tampa, Fla
tlons for the rooms where twenty I
here Lieut R D Bowen of Albany, VIS
four guests were entertained A three MISS Frances Groover of Savannah ited here this week end
course luncheon was served A china I was here Tuesday evenmg
for the Mrs Denver RIggs of Sylvama,
teapot was the gift to M,ss Bradley, b dd
!
'
611d Mrs BIn Way, of Louisville Ky
Bradley Dar y we 109 was a viaitor here Wednesday
was remembered with a luncheon
Mr and Mrs Frank Denmark of MISS Kathryn Hodges was a week
cloth Savannah were Sunday guests of his end visttor at Savannah Beach
Friday afternoon M1SS Bradley was mother, Mrs L T
Denmark M1SS Mary Thomas Perry, of Syl
honor guest at a "get together" pal ty Jerry Howard, GMC student, will varna, was a visttor here Wednesday
, , gIven by
Mrs Frank OIhff and Mrs spend the week end WIth hts parents Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson V1Slt-
Brace OIhff Crepe myrtle and blue Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard ed hIS mother in Savannah Wednes-
hydrangea decorated the home of
Mrs Frank Olhff, and twenty fnends Mrs J C
Hines and son, Joe, of day afternoon
were guests In a contest featurmg Savannah, spent several days
this Mrs Brooks Mlkell has returned
�
hidden artlCles which a bride carries week with Mr and Mrs Jlm Moore from a vtstt wlth Mr and Mrs Ed
on her weddmg tnp the prlze a vase Mr and Mrs Preston COllms, of MIkell m Atlanta
was won by Mrs G C Coleman Jr
The gIft to the honoree was a frUIt
Walterboro, S C, spent the week
bowl The hostesses served lce cream end WIth Mr
and Mrs W,lton
In gmgerale, sandwlches and cookIes Hodges
Fnday evemng M,ss Bradley shared MISS Catherme Denmark has re
� honors WIth Mrs Raymond Maleckl turned to Savannah after spendmg a
for{Jlerly MISs Emlly Akms at a week WIth her mother M,. L T
party gIven by Mrs J G Moore at
'
her home on South Mam street WIth
I
Denmark
Mrs J C Hmes as co hostess Color Anne MorrIson left yesterday for
ful summer flowers were placed about Camp D,x,e, near Clayton, Ga where
the rooms where guests were enter she WIll be a counseler for the next
, tamed WIth bmgo Yardley soap for
h.gh score went to M,ss Grace Mc
two months
Norrell a mlmature clotheshne for Mrs W T Sledge and
httle son
sccond h,gh went to MISS Joyce SmIth Tommy of Ohattanooga Tenn
and for low M,ss Tommy Gray was vlslt"'g her parents M1
gIven lmndkerchlefs A plCce of sll Rr d Brannen
• ver was the gIft to M,ss Brndley and
e
a crystal goblet was presented to Mrs
Mrs J,m Denmark and httle daugh
MaleckI Gmgerale Ice cream, sand ter Angela have returned to
Savan
wlches anti fancy cmckers weI e serv nah after a few days' V1Slt WIth M. s
_ cd Other guests mcluded lIfrs BufQrd L T Denmark
, Kmght MISS Lucy Watson of Jack
sonvllle, MISS Joyce SmIth M,ss Bet EnSIgn
Charhe Joe Mathews has
ty SmIth M,ss Margaret Ann John reported
for duty at Cleveland OhIO
ston Mrs BIll KeIth Mrs Jake after a VISIt wlth h,s parents, Mr and
SmIth Mrs Joe Joyner and Mrs G Mrs C B Mathtl,ws
It C Coleman Jr EdWin Groover Jr, marme reserve
M,ss Bradley was agam honored on f A h h h
Satllrday mormng WIth a dehghtful
left Wednesday or tens were e
party wlth M,ss Joyce SmIth and
w"l spend a sho�t tIme before ent r
M.ss Mary Frances Groover entertam mg Duke Umverslty
mg The SmIth home was lovely wlth Mrs E W Buck of JacksonvIlle,
an arrangement of perenmal phlox Fla and Mrs L L Hall of Savan
and refTeshments conSIsted of a salad
and sweet course A game deplctmg nah, spent
Saturday WIth Mr and
Sara Allce s hfe from chIldhood to Mrs Gene
Barnhardt
the present was gIven m songs and Juhan MIkell radIO operator mer
the pnze was won by Mrs G C Cole chant manne, wlll arnve Frlday to
mnn who lecelved a vase Fourteen spend a few days WIth hIS parents
close frIends enJoyed thIS party An
hors d'ouvres d,sh 'l\as glven the guest Mr
and Mrs Blooks Mlkell
of honor Mrs Grover Brannen has returned
CONCERNING THE AIRPORT
!JI��iEH
e'pec,ally-/or you '0 ..
lapport ahcIomen and back
- I.pro.. JOUl' posture­
•••• 70U 6... filure lane.
MRS. I. A. BRANNEN
PHONE ISO
Lt and Mrs Tom Crittenden are in
the garage apartment of Mr and Mrs
Ernest Rackley
Lieut and Mrs B E Mulhns are
with Mr and M.s Harvey Brannen
Master Sargeant and Mrs T P
Kelly arc residing at the home of
Mrs W H DeLoach
of North Carolina
Officer Candidate W A Bowen, of
Ft McClellan spent the week end
with his family here
M,SS Ruth Swinson has returned
from WrIghtsvIlle where she visited
WIth her grandfather Mr Jenkins
Pvt Francis Allen has returned to
Ft McClellan after spending a week
with his parents MI and Mrs J T
Allen
Fltzhugh Lee, of Enterprise, Ala,
spent a few days durmg the week
wlth Mrs Verdle Hllhard and Dr
and Mrs Waldo Floyd
Mr and Mrs D E Aaron and small
daughter, Lmda have returned to
theIr home m Atlanta, after a VISIt
wlth her mother Mrs H: Clark
Klmball Johnston who IS attendmg
North GeorgIa College at Dahlonega
WIll spend the week end WIth h,s par
ents, Mr and Mrs Graay K John
ston
epl Tom Forbes who recently re
turned from North Afnca and spent
a short whIle wlth h,s mother Mrs
J E Forbes left Monday for OCS at
Camp Haan Cahf
Mrs John Bargeron and chIldren
Andy and John Jr have returned to
thOlr home m Metter after a ten
days' VISIt WIth her palents, Mr and
Mrs E L Anderson
M1SS Sara Lee WIlson and Amanda
Hughes of Mlllen and Mrs Hudson
W.lson and M,ss LOUIse WIlson at­
tended the Lamer-Johns weddmg m
Pembroke Frlday afternoon
Mrs James Call spent the week end
at ParrIs Island WIth Pvt Call She
also Vlslted m Savannah as guest of
Mrs Jerry Klmball and was accom
pamel home by Mrs KImball and son,
Kmney who WIll be her guests for a
few days
Mrs L E Wllhams has returned
from n VISIt of several weeks m Ma
con, Atlanta and LaGrange She was
aceompamed home by her mother
Mrs Lmme Clark who has been VIS
CONE-GEE
Mrs Aaron Cone, of Statesboro,
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Eleanor, of Statesboro and
1"'=============='"
Augusta, to Pvt John H Gee, of Au
SELIGMAN-MATZ
gusta and MIamI, Fla The marriage The marriage of Ida Sehgman,
U •
WIll take place July 11th at the Flrst S Women's Naval Reserve, to
Lieut.
Methodlst chruch in Statesboro (Jg) Bertram S Mat�, U S Naval
Reserve, on June, 19th, In New Or.
leans, lS announced by her parents,
Mr and Mrs L Seligman, of States­
boro
Mrs Matz IS a nallve of State8boro
PrIOr to entering the Women's Naval
Reserve she made her home 10 At­
lanta She lS a graduate of the
Stateslxwo High School and the
Draughon School of Commerce, At­
lanta
Lt Malz IS the son Ilf Mr and Mro
L Matz, of Boston, Mass He is a
graduate of Harvard Umverslty and
Northeastern Umverslty Law School,
Boston, Mass, and IS a member of the
Tau Delta Phl fratermty
FLORIDA VISITOR
M18 !',ena Akins and Mr and Mrs
H G LeGetty, of Ft Lauderdale,
Flo, are spendmg s�veral days WIth
Mr and Mrs Robert Fort Mr Le
Getty left Thursday for mductlOn mto
the navy and WIll be be statlOned at
Great Lakes, III
LIttle M1SS Evelyn Jones lS spend
mg awhIle WIth Mr and Mrs CUrtIS
Tootle III Savannah
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman have re­
turned from a stay of several weeks
at Hot Sprlngs, Ark
Mrs Walter Jones left durmg the
week for WhIte Sprmgs, Fla where
she Wlll spend sometIme
M,ss Mary Edna Beasley of Sa
vannah vlslted her parents, lIlr and
Mrs J P Beasley last week
Dr and Mrs C M Coalson of Cor
dele, were dmner guests of Mr and
Mrs ClIff Bradley Wednesday
MISS Sara Betty Jones IS spending
two weeks m Hmesvllle as the guest
of Mr and Mrs W,lton Bacon
VISITING EMORY BOYS
ARE DINNER GUESTS
A delightful dmner party was that
gIven Monday evemng at the Jaeckel
Hotel by M. and Mrs Geo.ge John
ston honOlmg a group of Emory Un
Iverslty boys, guests of Bobby Dur
dtm, of GI ayrnont A four course dm
ncr was SCI ved, and followmg the
dmner part of the group went to
RemlCl's Club Royale, Savannah, for
dancmg COVCl s were placed for
Mlsses Joyce Howell and Ann Hum
phrey Swamsbolo JessIe BIrd Dantel
Metter, MargIe Odom Waynesboro
Betty BIrd Fay Pruella Cromal tIe
Frances Martl" and Julie TUlnel,
DlCk SmIth Hawkmsvllle, BIll Gray
Swamsbol 0, Bobby Durden and Don
Durden, Graymont, Hugh Evans and
WIley Gresham Waynesboro, John
Bald"lI1, Duhlm, ParrIsh Blitch, Lew
ell Akms and Worth McDougald BETTE JO WOODWARD
HAS BlRTHDAY PARTY
A delightful party was glven Sat­
urday by Mrs E L Anderson 10
honor of the mnth bIrthday of her
granddaughter, Bette Jo Woodward
Nme small gIrls assembled at the
Anderson home and after bemg serv­
ed punch were carrled to the picture
show After the show the group re­
turned to the Anderson home for
other refreshments The pretty blrth­
day cake WIth mne candles, was
placed m the center of the dmmg
table Mrs Anderson was asslsted
by Mrs John Bargeron, of Metler
MISS MarJone Prosser, of Macon
spent the week end wlth her parents,
Mr and Mrs Russle Lee Plosser
Waldo Smlth of Macon and Robm
FIeld spent the week end WIth h,s
parents, Mr and Mrs Robert SmIth
Mr and Mrs Eh Hodges and chIl­
dren, Mary '\,nn and J,mmy, spent
the week end WIth relatIves m Clax
ton
Mrs J D Cannon and M1SS HattIe
Lou Cannon have returned to Vldalla
after a V1Slt WIth Mr and Mrs J F
Darley
Mrs Lllllan Coakley and daughter,
Helen of Savannah, were guests of
MI and Mrs J P Beasley dUTlng
the week
TUCKER-FINDLEY
Of mterest to the r many frIends
was the marrIage of M,ss Frances
Tucker, daughter of Mr and Mrs E
F Tucker and MIlton Fmdley, oon
of Mr and Mrs J M Fmdley, of
Lyons whIch took place ln Savan­
nah on June 26 at the home of Rev
John S Wllder The bTlde's dress
was of navy blue sheer WIth acces­
sories to match
After a short wedd mg trIP they WIll
be at hom to theIr frIends at 116
Hull street, Savannah
WEEK END AT WESLEYAN
Mrs John H MOl rIson and MISS
Anne MorTlson spent the week end m
Macon, where they heard Madame
Chl8ng lS'" Shek Mrs MorrIson was
In school at Wesleyan at the tIme
Madame ChIang then Mel Lmg Soong
was there MISS Ann Morrlson, now
a Wesleyan student, was m the guard
of honor and sat on the stage
Durmg the week end Mrs Morrl
son, w.th a group of former class
mates VISIted m the ho",e of Mr and
Mrs J Guy Jackson Anne was a
guest of frIend. at the college
t)
•
Another comphment to th,S popular from a VISlt m Macon and was
ac Mr and Mrs James Bland and son,
bride elect was the Informal after compamed home for a short V1Slt by JImmy, have returned from a VISlt
noon party on Saturday at the home her mother Mrs C W Lovem w.th Mr and Mrs 0 D Keown at
of Mrs Dean Anderson WIth Mrs
Fred' SmIth as lomt hostess Roses
Bobby Durden of Graymont, and Blue Spnngs
lind gladlOh were used about the hIS guest
DIck Smlth of Hawkms John F Darley Jr who recently
rooms and sandWIches and cookIes VIlle sp.nt a few days thIS week as left for mlhtary serVlce lS
statlOned
were served buffet style wlth coca guests of Mrs R F Donaldson at the Great Lakes Naval Trammg
colas Perfume as a cut prlze went Lleut and Mrs B,Il Way who have Station, ChlCago
to M,ss Mary V,rgmla Groover and
a pIece of chma was the glft to the
been guests of Mrs J W Gunter Mr and Mrs J A Cannon and
honoree left durmg t e week for Loulsvllle, chIldren,
of Macon spent last week
Saturday at noon Mrs Bruce Akms Ky, where L,eut Way wlll be sta vlsltmg WIth her parents
Mr and
was charmmg hostess at a luncheon tlOned Mrs' J C Smlth
at her home on Zetterower evenue
Shasta da.sles formed the central dec
Worth McDougald Navy V 12 re M,ss Zula Gammage and MISS Car
oratIOn for the table and a three serve, left Wednesday for Emory
men Cowart have returned from a
course luncheon W,," served MISS pmverslty after spendmg a month week end V1Slt WIth MISS
Luclle Hlg
B,adley was the reCIpIent of a tea i""'th hIS mother Mrs W E Mc gmbotham m Albany
.poon matehmg her pattern Covers!D Id M d M P I F M
were placed for MISS Bradley, Mrs � ougl!o " WlCKert·s reco.ds WIll sho
r an rs au raZler, rs
Fred Darby M,ss Lucy Watson Mrs ps I mr chance has ten akers 10 cotton
Pearl Brady and MISS LIla Brady
Buford Kmght, MISS Mary Sue Akms IS akers m corn and 4 akers m mlSC
spent the week end WIth Hugh
and Mrs Akms laneous stuff he wlll get about
FraZIer at Warm Sprmgs
A dehghtful mornmg party was - M L St k f M d
gIven Monday WIth Mrs Walter dJ dollars for all of these akels t
ISS ucy 0 es, 0 acon an
Groover and Mrs Wendell OhveJ: en _ ".. tho nnl'" WRV m"
n"�__ North GeorgIa was the guest several
tertammg at the home of Mrs Groo M,ss Mary
V rgmla GlOover left days thIS week WIth her slster, Mrs
Ver MIxed garden flowers added to Wednesday for Tampa Fla wher� Wllhe Branan, and famIly
the lovelmess of the home and coca she WIll VlSlt M,ss Betty Dm rancl, L,ellt Baker Lee has returned to
colas snndwlches cracker8 and ohves
were served A bath towel was pre
who was her roommate at WesleYlln, Key West, Fla, after spendmg a
sen ted to MISS Bradley Twenty Conservatory
few days WIth Dr and Mrs Waldo
guests were present Frank MorTlson
returned FrIday Floyd and Mrs Verdle HIlhard
A dehghtful drug store party on from Washmgton and New York and Lt D B Frankhn Jr and
Mrs
Monday afternoon was a courtesy ex left today for Mercer Umverslty Frankhn, of BaltImore, spent several
tended by Mrs Arnold Anderson De
ItClOUS refreshments were chIcken
where he wlll take trammg m the days recently vlsltmg hIS parents,
salad sandwlches ohve sandwlches Navy Reserve
Mr and Mrs D B Frankhn Sr
coca colas sherbet and cake Dustmg F D Beasley has been spendmg Mrs Joe Cooley Mrs
James Ohver
powder was presented to the honoree a few days here wlth h,s famIly and and Mrs H H Chandler, of Waynes
and also to MISS Betty SmIth brIde WIll be accompamed back to Tennes bora, were guests durmg the week
elect Others enJoymg thIs dehghtful
party weve MIsses Rebecca Godwm
see by Mrs Beasley who WIll spend of Mr and Mrs A M Braswell
• of Dawson Margaret Ann Johnston several weeks there Sgt
and Mrs ArIas W,ggms and
Joyce SmIth Katherine Rowse Mary FrIends of Harold Lee Jr of Day son, Herbert, have arrwed from
V,rgmm Groover Pruella Cromartie tona Fla, formerly of Statesboro, Gamesvllle, Texas for a VISIt WIth
Mary Frances Groover Juhe Turner
Carmen Cowart Frances Martm and
wlll be mterested to know that he IS her mother, Mrs W E Gwmett
M�sdames G C Coleman Jr Buford m tralnmg at the Great Lakes
Na Dr Helen R Deal and small son
Kmght and Wllhe Wllkmson val StatlOn ChlCago BIll, have
returned to theIr home m
Lady members of the weddmg party Mrs Margaret M Duggan and ht Holyoke, Mass after a two months'
were entertamed at luncheon Tuesday tle son MIchael are vlsltmg Mrs Vlslt WIth Dr and Mrs B A Deal
at the Jaeckel Hotel wlth M,ss Mary
V,rgml8 Groover as hostess Covers
Thos L Duggan m Jacksonvllle Be John Olhff Groover left Monday
were placed for M,ss Bradley MISS fore they return home they wlll VISIt
for Tech, where he w.1l resume h,s
Rebecca Godwm MISS Joyce SmIth relatIves m i;lavannah studIes, after a month wlth hlS par
M,ss Mary Groover and Mrs Buford FrederICK D Beasley Jr, who en ents Mr and Mrs Edwm Groover
Kmght A SIlver sherbet was the gIft listed m the Marme Resel ves last Mr and Mrs W H Goff are spend
to M1SS Bradley
Brmgmg to a close thIS senes of July has been
called ttl servIce m the 109 a few days thIS week m Atlanta
lovely partIes was the rehearsal party V 12 plogram and WIll leave today WIth Mrs
Frank Doar who underwent
Tuesday evenmg WIth Mr and Mrs for Emory UmverSlty an operatIOn m a hospItal there re
Bufold Kmght as hosts at the,. home M,sses Sara Lee WIlson and Aman cently
on Zetterower avenue Wh,te gladlOh
were used thloughout the home and day Hughes,
of M,llen were JOined m Mrs Samuel V,ctor wlll leave Sat-
punch and sand\\�ches were served Atlanta for the week end by MISS
Dot urday for her home In Trenton, N J,
PartIcIpants In the weddmg and mem WIlson, who IS attendmg the Um aftel spendmg several \\eeks here
bers of the faml"es attended verslty of Georgl8 summer school WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs L
Seth Dekle has returned to hIS Sehgman
home 10 Tampa after a VISIt WIth reI MISS Rebecca Franklm, Atlanta
atlves here and was accompamed by Journal staff wuter WIll arrive Sat
h,s !lIece Patty Banks, who WIll VISIt urday to spend a two weeks' vaca
M,ss Carol Jean Carter at her home tlOn WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
In Tampa H V Frank"n at the,. home neal
Robert Bland of Atlanta spent a RegIster
few days thIS week WIth hIS mother, Capt James Floyd Coleman, Max
Mrs Elizabeth Bland and was ac well FIeld Ala V1Slted durmg the
compamed home by h,s httle son week end WIth h,s parents Mr and
WAS BADLY BURNED Bobby, who has been vlsltmg h,s Mrs Grover Coleman hIS father be
BY STEAM COOKER grandmother for several weeks mg qUIte III at the Bulloch County
FrIends of Ml s Lester Martm re M) and Mrs Grover Brannen and Hosl'ltal
gret te learn that she was serIOusly daughter, Betty, w.ll leave FrIday Mr and Mrs George P Lee, Ben
burned whlle canmng cucumver for Olayton where they WIll spend nett Lee Mr and Mrs Leroy Shealey
p.ckles at her home near Statesboro sometIme They WIll be lomed for and Mrs H V Harvey and dllugh
Illst week Mrs Martm spent a few a few days by their son, Robert ter Lmda Lee, ha e returned from a
days m the Bulloch COUlJty Hospltal I Brannen,
North GeorgIa College.tu V1Slt wlth Nc Geo P Lee Jr at Ft
but .s now remammg In bed at home dent Benlamm HlllTlson, Ind
•
IonLED UNDII AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA COLA COM'A,
STATESBORO COCA·COlA BOTl'LlNG Ct..
"­
•
It
A couple of Coke&! That'. the way to make a ( lendly
DlOment refreshment time
, ,
•
EVERY woman in
the new Marine CorpsWomen's
Reserve releases a trained Manne for com·
bat duty. But before they do that, they must,
themselves, undergo traIning 80 rigorous that
regular rest periods are allowed them. That's
when the call goel up for Ice-cold Coca-Cola
••• for the paaue that re/relhe••
lce-cold Coca-Cola does more than just
quench thirst. It brIngs a pleasant after.
sense of refreshment. You leellt and wel­
come It. Made with a finished art,
Coca.cola has a taste alllt8 own. Dehcl.
oust SatisfyIng! There's'an extra lOme·
thIngof goodness about It. You know
from experience that the only thIng
like Coca-Cola .. Coca-Cola, it.elf.
,
..
11'. natural for popular naMeI to acquire friendly
abbreviation.. That'. why you hear eoca-Cola
called Cake. Boch meaD the _me thlnl "oom.
iD(I from aGIle OOW'cc. aDd weD known to the
,,_UDlly".
REVIVAL AT EMIT
A reVIval meetmg WIll begm at
EmIt Grove Sunday mght July 4, to
contmue through July 11 Rev Chas
K Everett FII st BaptIst church Met
ter WIll be the guest preacher Let us
pray and worle fOt a gleat revlval
R S NEW Pastor••
Brooklet Brlels PORTAL POINTS
M ss Dorothy Suddath s v s t ng
her s ster Mrs Nath Ho leman and
Mr Holleman n Statesboro
Mrs Rex Trapnell has returned
from Atlanta where she was guest
ot Mr and Mrs J W DaVIs
M ss Mllry Glenn Green of La
von a s spend ng severa days w tb
M sses Jean and Kather ne Gard
The Womans Soc ety of Chnst an
Serv cc met at the home of Mrs
Rufus Hendnx Monday afternoon
Mrs Shelton Pascha and daughter
Leck of Columb a S C were guests
of her father A L DeLoach last
week
Mrs J E Parr sh honored her son
Johnn e w th a b rthday party at
the r home Wednesday th s being h s
fourth b rthday
Pvt W A Bowen of Ft McClellan
A la and Mrs Bowen and I ttle
daughter Mary Nelson of States
bo a Mr and Mrs A J Bowen and
of Savannah and Paul
Mrs F J Jordan
t ves n Macon
Mr and Mrs J
spent Monday n Savannah
Mrs J C Preetor us v s ted rela
to ves n Hoi y HilS C th s week
Mrs C B Griffin of Alabama s
v sting her parents lIfr and Mrs J
W Forbes
W C Comley has returned from a
v s t w th h s daughter Mrs Dav d
Jeffords n Sylvester
Mr. Rufus Moore and daughters
of Daytona Beach Fla are guests
of Mrs M G Moore
ers College where he was outstand ng
n n any co ege act v t es He was a
member of the Iota P Nu fratem ty
a member of the Bachelors Club and
was pres dent of the student counc
Before enter ng the a r corps last
August he was nstructo of ndus
al arts n the Waycross H gh
School
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr and Mrs Wyatt enterts ned w th
a recept on on the la ..n Mrs G C
Coleman Jr was ass sted n serv ng
by M sses Bern ce Hodges Jane W.t
k ns V rg naG Ider Kathryn Hodges
Joyce Parnsh J mm e Lu W lams
Lawana Daves Dorothy Jane Hodges
Betty Grace Hodges Joyce Denmark
Betty Thompson Eugen a Alderman
and Betty Upchurch
Mrs F W Hughes d rected the
guests to the g ft roan n charge of
M s A F GI sson of Savan ah
Mrs N C Dav s of Savannah pre
s ded over the reg ster
Cp Ingram and h s br de eft for
a sort wedd ng t p before he s re
ass gned to new a r corps dut es
�----
To KNOW the h ghways of the nat on has long been the
bus ness or our Travel Bureau To chart the roads on leg ble
maps to class fy them as to surfnce and character to spot the
sections where construction or other obstacles block traffic­
and to tell all who may nqu re-these are tl e fit me
spec alty of Kyso Motor Travel Bu ea
nes gned to fu ct on n peace t me t has been W 01 Y
converted to a war t me bas s Ploasu e tr ps are out for
tl e durat on but rna y h gl v. ay a e ve y busy nevert e ess
Officers and men are hasten ng to caml s or mov ng f om
camp to camp or head ng for lome 0 leaves and fu loughs
It s mportant for them to save t me-m les-gasol ne­
rubber They ask our Travel Bureau to help them to conserve
-cut corners-avo d costly detours The same cons derat on
applies to commerc al veh cles bound on miss ons of war
necesllty ThiS service is free
STINDIRD OIL CaMPINY
K YN c o R , o R A T D N K H T u
PETITION FlilR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bu ocl County
1)1 s J G Hart hay ng appl ed for
pe na ent letters of adm n strat on
up n the estate of GordoI' B Mc
C a late of sa d county deceased
e s he e v I! ven that sa I appl
ATH HOLr-----�
VI .£J�Tr:;nSe
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
•••
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double ProtectIon
a bandeau set w th pearls She car
ned an arm bouquet of wh te br de s
roses showered w th stephanot sand
centered w th an orch d
M s" Juan ta Wyatt s ster of the
bnde vas ma d of honor and wore a
I ght blue 0 gandy w th p cture hat
of san e mater al Her flowers were
a nosegay of garden flowers
M ss Dyna S noh the br de s ma d
"'Wore canary organdy w th match ng
bat Her flowers were a nosegay of
garden flowers
L ttle E zabeth GI sson of Savan
nah cous n of the br de was the
flower g rl and wore a long dress of
p nk organdy and Carr ed a m nature
nosegay
Mrs Wyatt mother of the br de
wore a lavender s Ik crepe w th yoke
of deep rose
pie glad 01
Mrs Ingram mother of tbe groom
wore a royal purple dress of sheer
matenal Her corsage WitS wh te
garden as
The ushers were W
Statesboro and Kerm t
Brooklet
The br de s an honor graduate of
the Brooklet H gh Schoo She at
tended Georg a Teachers College
where she was a member of the Ep
curean local sororlty and was act ve
n the college glee club WIth her so
prano va ce She later attend the
Un vers ty of Georg a w�re she
was a n ember of the Delta Delta Del
ta nat onal soror ty Dunng the past
year she was a member of the Brook
let H gh School faculty
The groom at-tended Georg" Teach
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W JOHNSTON Manager
(Dear Customer Please return a hanger w th each garment in
order that we may cont nue return ng your clothes on a banger)
FEEDS and SEEDSAtlanta June 29 -The state game
and fish co nm ss on last week taok Ibroad step toward the bu Id ng upof game resources n Georg a when
I
t named Dr E P Creaser head of the
coasta d VIS on of the department
One of the nat on s outstand ng
autl 0 t es of fish and fisher es Dr
Creaser s expected to put the state s
seafood p oduct on on a pay ng bas s
w ereas t has been a sore spot n
the state wid fe setup Arth r
Ha dy of P ne Harbor wa named
Dr Creaser s ass stant He WIll be
placed n charge of seafood regula­
tons a ong the Georg a coast
[n repo t ng on the P ttman Rob­
nson funds Ch es EI ott told the
At anta
M ss Wyatt was aga n hono�d
Wednesday afternoon togetl er w th
Mrs Cec I J 01 nstead Jr of Savan
nah a recent br de w th a lovely
br dge and I earts party g ven by Mrs
T R Braya Jr They were g ven
nen handkerc ef as guests of nonor
g fts H gl score n b dge was made
by M s C B F ee of Bamberg S
C and h gh score hen ts by Mrs
l' E Daves M ss JIB yan as
s sted n se v ng n salad course
Other guests we e Mrs D L Alder
man an I Mrs 0 C Wood At anta
Mrs John A Robe tson Mrs Brooks
Lan er M s Joel M n ck Mrs F
W Hughes M s J H Wyatt Mrs
W D Lee Mrs W B Pa nsh M ss
Hog Feed, Purma Hog Chow Supplement,
Punna Hog Fatma
RED GRAVY PIG AND HAM GROWER GROUNDWHEAT SOY BEAN OIL MEAL
Sow and Pig Supplement Punna Cow Chow
Cotton Seed Meal
MINERAL SUPPLEMENT FOR !lOGS AND COWSOYSTER SHELL AND LIMESTONE
Plenty Tobacco POIson and Rotenone Dust
CLAY, MIXED NEW ERA AND BRAB PEASPURINA FEEDRWHT AND ALCO FEEDS
Hen Gram, Growmg Gram and Baby ChIck
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
34 WEST MAIN ST PHONE 377
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
qll........�..�.....-���j�Wka.$S.$�......I••��
j
f
•
,
MR CHANCE HOI ES TO GET A
JEEP CHEAP
rar sl m chance has rote to h s son
n north afferca to try to buy a Jeep
for h m slim asked h n to p ck out
a good one and come home n t t
w lJ be a long dr ve but h s son s
verry strong and can stand the tr p
ok t s poss ble that sold er sl m Jr
bas captured a german Jeep h s
daddy prefers a amer can Jeep but
he w II leave t w th the boy the
county agent told mr chance that a
Jeep could be used on the farm
place of a tractor ansoforth
as soon as sl m Jr gets home w th
the Jeep mr chance w I run around
h s turraces and bust out h scorn
m ddles and turn some bermudy land
n the cow pastor that w II g ve the
jeep a chance to prove ts mettle
mrs chance w II use t on ra ny days
to go to town n she can dr ve a
truck and that proves that she can
dr ve a Jeep mr chance hopes sl m
Jr w II get a furlow r ght aWRy and
dr ve the Jeep home he fought
m ghty harrl n tun s a he rote h s
rna that he would tell her how many
germans and talyans he captured
and k lied but t sam I tee y secret
sl m s g rl s ook ng forward to h s
tomm ng they would of benn marr ed
IJefoar he left but he got Jellous of
her because he caught her a fI rt ng
w th a t square Jr art mar ed hoi
som moore s youngest darter befoar
he went to cuby that leaves the field
open now for sl m Jr he w II not
take h s br de back to afferca she w III
I ve WIth h s or her parents t II sl m
Jr has w nned the war and he w II
return back to amer ca and take up
farm ng where he left off
sl m Jr s n the mach ne gun
eorpse he bu Ids h sown p II boxes
and says he can shoot 4 mach ne guns
at one t me one w th h s r ght hand
one w th h s left hand one w th h s
r ght foot and one w th h s left foot
he s verry ag Ie mrs chance says
.1 m mought run for the legg slature
as soon as he retur s back a pol t
cal bee has always buzzed n the
chance fam ley but t has nevver
buzzed strong enough for anny of
them to get nto off s at the ballot
.1 m Jr be ng a warr or mought help
CONGRATULATIONS WAACS
m S8 jenn e veeve sm th now th nks
slle can J ne the waacs she has here
tofore tr ed to get n but she was
then over we ght and over age but
she has d eted herse f and otherw se
eorreckted her fis s que to such an ex
tent that no room for com pia nt s
left she has felI off 26 Ibs and s
onyl 32 n the waste she has blond
zed her ha r and got a permanent and
has had her freckles rubbed out her
dresses are 2 nehes shorter and her
knees a e sl ghtly e"posed a rear
v ew nakes her look I ke sweet 16
rruss sm th w I make a expert waac
she can handle annyth ng frQm a
p an no key to a sledge hamme she
hopes she :v111 be sent abroad she
wo Id ke to have a Job of p tch ng
Jappernees pr soners over the bob
w re fences nto the concent at on
camps she s so robust and strong
she says she can ketch a Jap n each
hand by the seat of h s br tches and
p tch them at least 15 feet h gh n the
.. r Wlthout much effort and pos t ve
110 st a n
m ss Jenn e veeve has ascended
'from a cng ne of ancestors he
g ampaw had norweg an b ood n h s
va ns a so some catch on he rna s
• de we e the finn sh b eed co m ng ed
w th ch new england stock a I mo e
or ess connected w th the mayflo �er
and bu run she has an aunt vho s
II dar and a secant cuzz n vho s a
U d c sevvera) nefe vs ansofo th are
• ft (span sh amer can) and
(world war)
WE ARE ON OUR WAY
stood n a bank lobby the other
day for th ty m nutes Just wa t ng
I obse "Ved that at least 50 per cent
of al he checks that were passed
over the counter ve e gave nment
checks I further took note of the
fact that pract cal y all of the gov
ernment ems we e pa d n cash
on y a sma1 m no ty vere p1aced on
depos t Government dough vh ch s
usual y easy dough reprenents the
fastest money n the vorld here
today gone tomorrow
Very fe f any of the ec p ents
of cash on the government checks re
fe red to rendered any se v ce what
soever therefor They we e s del ne
payees How long our U�cle Samue
can stand th s heavy burden s any
bo Iy s guess Th s does not mean
that each and eve y pe son rece vmg
these checks �ere not legally and
Just y ent t ed the eto ccord ng to
law
The folks who were pass ng these
BULLOCH rrIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
••
checks were not en ployecs of the �;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;�;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:�
government they were only payroll
ees It would be hard to tabulate
the many useless government agen
c es here and there and everywhe e
Thev w I cont nue to funct on (that
s draw pay) unt I a cha ge s n ade
n rulersh p mean ng the arr val of
a republ can or a Lew s reg me New
brooms always sweep old accumula
tons out of office New workers (7)
are nstalled they w II be no better
and no worse than the 0 d ones
Dur ng a prosperIty pertcd I ke the
present people do not have very milch
more stuff to eat or wear they,,(m
ply eat porter house cakes and p e
nstead of corn bread and collards
and wear s Iks and sat ns and h gh
pr ced shoes nstead of cal cos g ng
hams und sandals They subst tute
Old Crow Grandad and Canad an
Club for XXXX Hot Joe and Wh te
Rabb t n fact they dr nk the best
that money can b y Some few folks
save some money others throw t to
the four w nds and bel eve that no
ra ny day w II ever come On y about
40 per cent of the populat on of the
average commun ty s benefitt ng fi
nanc ally by eason of the w rand
war work
cash w 1 c reu ate amongst us farm
ers t II cotton h s benn p cked g nned
and sold that s-none except what
unc e sam k ndly pays us from year
to year send mr chance s bond d Subm tt ng a proposed amendment
reet to h m at pobox 123 tlat rock
I
to the Const tut on of Georg a to be
h voted on at the General E ect on tohe gets ma ve y regu ar w en anny
be held on Tuesday August 3 1943comes to h m amend ng Art cle 8 Sect on 2 of the
Const tut on of the State of Georg a
by add ng a ne v pa agraph to prov de
for a State Board of Educat on and
for other purposes
By H s Exce ency
ELLIS ARNALL Governor
State of Geo g a
Execut ve Department
May.1 1943
WHEREAS '>y the votes of two
th rds of the m�mbers elected to each
of the two Houses the General As
sembly at ts 1943 sess on proposed
an amendment to the Const tut on of
th s State as set forth n an Act ap
proved February 4 1943 ta w t
TO PROVIDE FOR A STATE
BOARD OF EDTJCATION
AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES
S B No 4 - Gov No 17
AN ACT
To propose to the qua fied electors
ior at ficat on or reJect on an amend
n ent of Art cle VIII Sect on II of
the Const tut on of the State of Geor
g a by add ng a new paragraph to
prov de for a State Board of Educa
t on to prov de membe sl p appo nt
mont qua ficat on term of office
tenure fill ng of vacanc es el g b I ty
for membersh p powers and dut es of
the State Board of Educat on and
for other pu poses
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GEN
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA
Sect on 1
That there shall be proposed to
the qual fied electors for rat ficat on
o reJect 0 at th next gene al e ec
t on an amendment of Art cle VIII
Sect on II of the Const tut on of the
State of Geo g a by add ng a new
paragraph to be numbered paragrallh
2 ta read as follows
There shall be a State Board of
FLAT ROCK IS STILL TUYING TO
BUY WAR BONDS
hon henry morgan thaw
secker ter y of the treasure
wash ngton d c
deer s r
mr 81 m chance sr has asked th s
corry spondent to r te or foam you
about some help and nformat on mr
Jun or n aft'erca
fight ng for h s country h s pa says
Jun or has told h m to buy war stamps
at once and help w n the war the
sold er s pa s w II ng to do so but he
has no monney and that s why you
are be ng addressed n h s behaff
mr chance sr s a farmer by pro
fess on occupat on and avocat on
and he do not know annyth ng about
annyth ng else he has some monney
com ng to h m from h sparr t es and
h s so 1 eros on conservat on there
foar he wants you to drop over to
hon claUde w ckets off s secker terry
of the aggrer culutre and tell h m
that mr sl m chance sr requests that
he pay you 1875$ n cash monney and
charge t to h m then mr w cke t
can reduct th s from the next
verment check he sends to
chance you can b y h s bond
th s 1875$
as mT w ckert s records WJ 1 show
rnr chance has ten akers n cotton 5
akers n corn and 4 akers n m sce]
laneous stuff he w II get about 75
dollars for all of these ake s th s
s the only! way mr chance can com
p y w th h s son s request and he
hopes you w II attend to th s w thout
delay he bought a stan p n Janu
vary but put t Qn a enve ope by m s
take and he nevve got t back he
thought t was a 3 cent stamp anso
fo th
ror morgan thaw crops are verry
good n tlat rock s m dst and you can
depend on us go ng over the top n
al the dr ves after ocktober the 1 0
Education composed of one member
from each Congress onal D str ct n
the State wi 0 shall be appo nted by
the Governor by an I w th the adv ce
and consent of the Senate The gOY
crnor shall not be a member of t1 e
State Boa d of Educnt on The fi st
State Boa d of Educat on under th s
pro s on sh I cons st of those n of
fice at the t me th s const tut onal
amend ent s adopted th the terms
p ov ded by a v TI ereafter all sue
ceed ng appo ntments sh I be for
seve yea s tc ms f am the exp rat on
of the prev 0 s term Vacan es upon
seid Board caused by exp rat on of
term of office shall be s n larly fill
ed by appo ntment and confirmat on
In Case of a vacancy on sa d Board
by death res gnat on of a member
or from any other cause other than
the exp rat on of such member s term
of office the board shall by secret bal
lot elect I s succeseor who shall hold
office unt I the end of the next ses
s on of the General Assembly or II
the General Assembly be then n ses
s on to the end of that sess on Dur
ng such seas on of the General As
sembly the Governor sha I appo nt
the SUCcessor member of the Board
for the unexp red term and shall sub
m t h s nume to the Senate for con
firmat on All nembers of the Board
shall hold office unt I the r successors
are appo nted or qual fy
The I,llembers of the State Boord of
EducatIon shall be c t zens of th s
Stste who sl all have res ded n Geor
gIB cont nuously for at least five
years preced ng the r appo ntment
No person employed n a profess onal
capac ty by a pr vate or pub c edu
cat onal nst tut on or by the State
Department of Educat on shalI be
e g ble .for ppo ntment or ta serve
on sa d Board No person who s or
has been connected w th or emp oyed
by a school bool publ sh ng concern
shall be el g ble to membersh p on the
Board and f any person shall be so
connected or employed after becom
ng a member of the Board h s place
sha I mmed ately become vacant
The sa d State Board of Educat on
shal have such po Ners and dut es as
prov ded by law ex at ng at the t me
of the adoption of th s amendment
together w th such further powers
and dut es as may be hereafter pro
Vlded by law
Sect on 2
When sa d amendment shall be
agreed to b'l two th rds vote of themembers 0 each House w th the
Ayes and Nays thereon entered
on the r respect ve Journals t shalI
be publ shed and subm tted to the
peop e for rat ficat on or reJect on at
the next general elect on at wh ch
const tut onal amendments may be
voted on and f adopted the result
shall be declared and the amendment
procla med liS a part of the Const tu
t on as prov ded by the Const tut on
and laws relat ng to const tut onal
amendments
Sect on 3
That al laws and parts of laws n
conti ct WIth th s Act be and tbe
same are hereby repealed
FRANK C GROSS
Pres dent of the Senate
HENRY W NEVIN
Secretary of the Senate
ROY V HARRIS
Speaker of the House
of Rep�esentat ves
P T McCUTCHEN JR
Clerk of the House
of Representat ves
APPROVED ELLIS ARNALL
Governor
Th s 4 th day of February 1943
NOW THEREFORE I ELLIS
ARNALL Governor of Georg a do
ssne th s my proclamat on hereby
declar ng that the proposed forego ng
amendment to the Const tut on of
Georg a s subm tted for rat ficat on
or reJect on to the voters of the State
qual fied to vote for members of the
General Assemb y at the Genera
Elect on to be hell on Tues lay Au
gust 3 1943
IN WITNESS THEREOF I have
hereunto set my hand n the State
Cap tol At anta Georg a on th s the
1st day vf May A D 1943 and
caused the Great Seal of the Stste
to be heret� affixed
ELLIS ARNALL
Governor
FOR SALE
Reg stered Spotted Poland Ch na
P gs w th p pers
G B ASH, Oliver, Ga
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs C H Cone guard an of John
W Dav s and Mar or e Dav s hav ng
appl ed for d sm ss on from sa d guar
d ansh p not ce s hereby g ven that
sa d appl cat on w II be heard at my
office on the first Monday n July
1943
Th s June 7 19.:1
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs R C Hall haVing appl ed for
permanent letters of admin stratlon
upon the estate of Robert M South
well late of sa d county deceased
not ce s hereby given �at sa d ap­
pi cat on w Il be heard at my office
on the first Monday n July 1943
Th s June 7 1948
J E McCROAN Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W R Moore and J Felton Lan er
adm n strators of the estate of Eu
gen a T W Il ams deceased hav ng
appl ed for leave to sel certa n lands
belong ng to sa d estate not ce s
hereby g ven that sa d appl cat on
w II be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday n July 1943
Th s June 8 1943
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
George M Johnston hav ng appl ed
for guadr ansh p of the persons and
property of Tarzan Gay and Patsy
Gay m nor ch Idren of LeWIS Gay
late of sa d county deceased not ce
s henby g ven that sa d app cat on
WIll be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday n July 1943
Th s June 7 1943
J E McCROAN
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bul och County
Mrs James H Brannen hav ng ap
pi ed for a year s support for herself
and two m nor eh Idren from the es
tate of her deceased husband J H
Brannen not ce s hereby g ven that
sa d appl cat on w II be heard at my
office on the first Monday n July
1943
J E McCROAN Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs JAW Ison adm n stratrlx
of the estate of JAW Ison deceas
ed hav ng appl ed for leave to sell
certa n lands and one lot of notes
rece vabIe belong ng to sa d estate
not ce s hereby g ven that sa d appl
cat on w II be heard at my office on
the first Monday n Ju y 1943
Th sJun e 9 1943
J E McCROAN
CITATION
In Re George Horace Wh takel'"­
Court of Ord nary of Bulloch Coun
ty Pet t on for Probate of W II 10
Solemn Form
To Mrs Anna F Cook Joe Wh taker
a m nor Mrs Lo s Durham Ive,.
Wh taker Mrs Anna Ruth Dur
ham Thomas Wh taker Frank
Wh taker Mrs Eun ce Carter
Mrs Am nda Burnsed he rs at law
James T Wh taker hav ng appl ed
as executor for probate n solemn
form of the last w II and testament
of George Horace Wh taker of Sui
I van county Tennessee who owns
assets n Bulloch county Georgia
you and each of you as he rs at law
of sa d George Horace Wh taker be
ng non res dent of th s state are
hereby requ red to be and appear at
the court of ord nary for sa d county
on the first Monday n July 1943
wnen sa d app cat on for probate WlII
be heard and show cause f any you
have or can why the prayer of the
pet t on should not be had and a1
lowed
Th s 20th day of May 1943
J E McCROAN Ord nary
By the Governor
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of State
A ProclamatIon
Subm tt ng a proposed amendn e t
to the Const tut on of Georg a to be
voted on at the gene al Elect on to
be held on Tuesday August 3 1943
amen I ng Art c e 7 Sect on 7 Para
graph 1 of the Const tut on of Geor
g a so as to a thor ze the C ty of
Atlanta Fulton County and DeKa b
County or ether of them to enter
nto contract v th each other or w th
a Hospital Author ty :v1thout the
necess ty of an elect on and ITespect­
ve of the debt I m tat on prov s on of
the Const tut on and to levy and col
ect taxes for the purpose of comply
ng ;v th s ch contracts so entered
nto and for other purposes
By H s Ey.cellency
ELLIS ARNALL Governor
State of Georg a
Execut ve Department
May 1 1943
WHEREAS by the votes of two
th rds of the memoers e ected to each
of the t NO Houses the General As
sembly at ts 1943 sess on proposed
an amen Iment to the Const tut on of
th s State as set forth n an Act ap
proved !larch 15 1943 to w t
AUTHORIZING THE CITY OF AT
LANTA FULTON COUNTY AND
DEKALB COUNTY TO ENTER
INTO CONTRACT WITH LACH
OTHER OR WITH A HOSPITAL
AUTHORITY WI 1: H 0 U T AN
ELECTION AND IRRESPECT
IVE OF DEBT LIMITATIONI'
TO LEVY AND COLLECT TAXES
FOR SUCH PURPOSE AND FOR
OTHEP. PURPOSES
H B No SS5-Clov No 315
AN ACT
LmEL FOR DIVORCE I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W I e Mae Ba ley Hagins plalnd.
vs Jack Hag ns defendant.
Pet t on for D v rce in Bulloch Sa-
per or Court July Term 1943
To the Defen lant Jack Haginst on and to levy nnd co lect taxes The pia nt ff Wile Mae Baile, R..for the I u lose of con ply ng w th g ns hav ng flied her petition for ell­such contrncts SO entered nto to
I
vorce aga nst Jack Hag nsln thla cowtp ov de fo the sub ss on of th s returnable to the next term of Pl4A endment for rat fica lion or re court and t be ng made to app_[ect 0 by the peop e and for other I that lack lIag ns s not a realdent 01purposes sa d ounty and also that he does DotBE IT ENACTED BY THE GEN res de WIth n the state and an o�ERAL ASSE1I1BLY OF THE STATE hav ng been made for aerv ce on hIDIoOF GEORGIA AND IT IS HEREBY Jack Hag na by publ cation thIjENACTED BY AUTHORJTY OF therefore s to notfy you Jack u..SAME g ns ta be and appear at the Ded
term of Bulloch superior court ..
then and there anewer said compla'"
ment oned by pIa nt If s peti_
aga nst you for d vorce
W tness the Honorable T J EvBll80
Judge of the super or court of Bale
loch county Georgia
Th s the 3rd day of May 1948
o L BRANNEN Clerk
Bulloch Superior Court 0 C
Bulloch County GeoreiL
(SEAL) (20maY4tp)l
Netlee of Application Cor Remonl ..
Dlsabilltlea
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Nathan Rosenberg vs Mrs Lonbe
Bland Rosenberg-L bel for Divorce.
Bulloch Super or Court Januq
Term 1043
Su t for d vorce n Bulloch SuperiOll
Court January Term 1948 -Var­
d ct for total d vorce granted April
term 1943
Not ce s hereby g v"n that on the
19th day of May 1943 I filed w th the
clerk of the super or court of sal4
county my pet t on addressed ta said
court returnable to the next tel'lll
thereof to be held on the 26th daJ:
of July 1943 for the removal of the
d sab I t es rest ng upon me unde
the verd ct n the above stated cu.
by reason of my ntermarr age Wltlei
Mrs Lou se Bland Rosenberg wh cb
appl cat on w IJ be heard at the Jul,.
term 1943 of sa d court wh ch com
mences on the 26th day of Jnly 1948.
NATHAN ROSENBERG
(20may8tc)
SALE OF LAND
Be t further enacted by the au GEORGIA-Bulloch County
thor ty aforesa d that when sa d Pursuant to an order granted bJ:
amendment shall be agreed to by a the co rt of ord nary of Bulloch coun­
two th rds vote of the members of ty Georg a at the June term Jutl.
each House w th the ayes and 7th 1943 I WIll offer for aale before
nays thereon and publ shed n one the court house door In sa d county,
or more newspapers n each Con on the first Tuesday In July 1943 tQ
gress onal D str t n th s State for the h ghest bidder for cash betweea
two months prev ous to the t me for the legal hours of aale the followlJIC
ho d ng the nellt general elect on at descr bed land belonging ta the estat.
wh ch proposed am.ndments to the of H B Kennedy deceased
Const tut on of th s State may be Tract No I-All that certa n tract
voted on same shall at sa d general or parcel of land lYing and being 1ft
elect on be subm tted to the people the 45th G M d str ct of Bulloch
for rat ficat on or reJect on All per county Georgia conta nlng two hUD
sons vot ng at sa d elect on n favor I
dred and fifty-e ght (258) acres more
of adopt ng the sa d proposed amend or le.s bounded as follows Nortb
ment to the Const tut on shall have by lands of L J Holloway easdt bywr tten or pr nted on the r ballots lands of H J Ak ns and by In.n s of
the words For rat ficat on of amend P L Nev Is south by lands of W B
ment of Art cle 7 Sect on 7 Para Adams and lands of Mrs Maggi.
graph 1 of the Const tut on so as to Kennedy and west by lands belong
author ze the C ty of Atlanta Ful Ing to Sea Island Bani n 1980 tjti.
ton County and DeKalb Oounty to accord ng to a plat of said land made
enter nto contracts and assume lIa by J E Rush ng surveyor In 1930,
bit es or obi gat ons thereunder per and recorded In book 89 page 481,
ta n ng to hosp tallzat on of the n n office of clerk of superior court,
d gent s ck and for other purposes sa d oounty AI.o
All persons opposed ta the adopt ng Tract No 2-AII that certain trllCt
of sa d amendment shall have wnt- or parcel of land lYing and being 1ft
ten or pr nted on the r ballots the the 44th G M district of Bulloch
words Aga nst rat flcat on of amend county Georgia conta n ng two hUD
ment of Art cle 7 Sect on 7 Para dred and fifteen (215) acrea more 01'
graph 1 of the Const tut on so aa less bounded as follows North b,.
to author ze the C ty of Atlanta Ful lanas of W B Adams east by oth!!1'
ton County and DeKalb County to lands of the estate of H B Kennedy
enter nto contracts and assume I a south by lands of W R Woodcock
bit es or obi gat ons thereunder per and lands of J L Ak ns and west bJ!
ta n ng to hosp tal zllt on of the n lands of W R Woodcock th s accord
d gent s ek and for other purposes ng to a pint of same made by J E
And f a ma or ty of the elector. Rushh ng surveyor made February
qual fled to vote for members of the 11th 1915 and recorded n book 45
Gene al Assembly vot ng thereon page 343 n office of clerk of sn
shall vote for rat flcat on thereof per or court of sa d county
when the result shall be consol Th s June 7 1943
dated as now requ red by law n BARNEY LEE KENNEDY
elect on for members of the General Executor of W II of H B Kennedy
Assembly tl e sa d amendment shall ADMINI'sTRATOR S SALEbecome a part of Art Ie 7 Sect on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County7 Paragraph 1 of the Const tut on ./
f d f th rtf th Stat and the Governor shall By v rtue 0 an or er 0 e couo e e
h f of ord nary of Screven county Geormake a proclan at on t ere or as pro
g a there WIll be sold at publ c out-v ded by aw
cry on the first Tuesday n JulySECTION 3 1943 at the court house door ftAll laws and pa ts of laws n con Statesboro Georg a between the legalfI ct herew th are hereby repea ed hours of sale to the highest b dderROY V HARRIS for cash the follOWIng descr bed landSpeaker of the House n sn d county to WItof Representat ves All that certa n tract or parcel ofP T McCUTCHEN JR land y ng and be ng n the 1575thCle k of the Ho se and 48th G M d str cts of Bullochof Representat ves county Georg a lind conta n ng 190FRANK C GROSS
acres more or less and bounded asPres dent of the Senate follows Northwest by Inman la d.HENRY W NEVIN north by lands of H E CartledgeSecretary of the Senate east by lands of J m Morr sand AttaAPPROVED ELLIS ARNALL berry branch be ng the I ne southGovernor
by lands of Mrs Bruce W IkersonTh s 15th day of March 1943 and west by W E McDougald es
NOW THEREFORE I ELLIS AR tate accord ng to a p an of sameNALL Governor of Georg a do ssue made by J E Rush ng surveyor ofth s my p oc am at on hereby declar Bulloch county Georg a n Novem
ng that the proposed forego ng ber 1927
amendment to the Const tut on of Th s estate s be ng adm n stered
Georg a s subm tted for rat ficat on n Screven county and sa d order
or reJect on to the voters of the State of sale ssued therefrom
qual fied to vote for members of the The sale w II cont nue from day to
General Assembly at the General day between the same hours until
Elect on to be beld on Tuesday An a I of sa d property s sold
gust 3 1943 Th s 7th day of June 1948
IN WITNESS THEREOF I have MRS INEZ RILLINGTON NEW
hereunto set my hand n the State Admrx of the Estste of
Cap tol Atlanta Georgia on th s the W J R I ngton Deceased
1st day of May A D 1943 and
caused the Great Seal of the State
to be hereto affixed
ELLIS ARNALL
Governor
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Robert F Donaldson Jr adm nl..
trator of the estate of Robert F Don­
aldson Sr lete of sa d county h.",
ng appl ed for leave to sell eertalD
lands Iymg n B 1I0ch county Geor­
g a and also s xty shares of cap tal
stock of the Sea Island Bank of the
I par value of $50 per share belongmlrGEORGIA-Bulloch County to the estate of sa d deceased Dotice
All peraons hay ng claims aga ns' s hereby g ven that sa d appl catiOlllthe "state of R F Donaldson Sr de WIll be heard at my office on th ftm
ceased late of .a d county 8"" not Monday n July 1943
fied to present san e WIth n the t me 'llh s June 7 1943
prOVided by law! and person� n J E McCROAN
debted to sa d estate are r�qulred to
make prompt settlement with the un
derslgned
Th a AprIl 6 1948
R, F .DONALDSON JR
(Sapr � Admbrlstrator
By the Governor
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of State
Notice To Debtora and Creel ton
Purely Personal
Howell Cone, of Savunuah, was a
VISitor here Friday.
Hobson Dubose, of Charleston, S
C., was 8 week-end VIsitor here.
Mr. and Mrs. L Seligman have re­
turned from a stay oli several weeks
at Hot Spnngs, Ark.
1011' and Mrs U F Stewart, of Sa­
vannah, were the week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester.
Mrs. Brooks Simmons IS spending
thiS week 10 Sundersville as guest of
her sIster, Mrs Eugene Hurrls.
Ensign Rober t Hodges, who hus
been stationed at Charleston, S. C,
has reported for duty on his ship
Mrs Lee Franklin spent a few days
last week 10 Atlanta selecting fall
milliner)' for Brady's Department
Store.
Friends are pleased that Leff De­
Losch, who has been III In the hos­
pital IS Augusta, IS now able to be at
hiS home hel e.
Harry G. Clark has returned to IllS
home III Wadesbolo, N C, after a
viSit WIth IllS aunt, MIS Dan Lester,
and Mr Lester.
Miss Sata Hall, MISS Hattie Pow­
ell, Mike McDougald and Donald Mc­
Dougald spent a few dllYs thiS week
in Montreat, N C.
Zack Snllth returned Monday to
Camp Wheeler, Macon, after a week­
end "'Slt with hiS parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Smith.
LIeut. and Mrs Albert Green, of
Spencc Field, Moultrlli, spent several
days thiS week With hiS parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A B. Green.
Robert Groover, son of Mrs George
T. Groover, who was recently induct­
ed Into serVice, IS traming at the
Great Lakes Naval Base, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs Ambrose Temples and
small daughter, Betty Brice, have re­
turned to thOlr home 10 Thomaston
after a week-end VISit With Mr and
A. E Temples
Mr. and Mrs H. R llrannen and
daughters, Martha and Emily, of
JacksonVille, spent several days thiS
wook With his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Lonme Brannen.
Mrs J A. Woods, of Roanoke Rap­
Ids, N C., and MISS Sally Temples
apent a few days last week 10 Bruns­
wick WIth their Sister, Mrs. T. V
Wllhs, and family
Mrs. Russell Pead, of Brunswick,
and Mrs. Harold Hall, of Savannah,
have returned to thOlr homes after a
..ilrit With their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Clark.
Howard Dadisman, of Jefferson,
apent several days last week With
S. L. Moore and Miss Sadie Maude
Moore, and W88 accompamed home by
Mr•. Dadisman and children, who vis­
Ited here for several weeks.
Mrs. J. A. Woods has returned to
her home in Roanoke Rapids, N. C.,
after a visit With her parents, Mr
and Mrs. A. E. Temples. She was ac­
companied by her Sister, MISS Sally
Temple., who Will be her guest for
eeveral weeks.
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late Lillie Mae and David Henry "
Bradley The groom IS the youngest
of three children Mrs Buford Kmght
IS his Sister, and his brother IS Lieut jJack Watson Darby, USNR, on duty
m the Pacific, He IS the grandson of
Alice Lamer Watson and the late John
Harrison Watson, of Statesboro. HIS
paternal grandparents are the late
Tallulah Hale and Willtam Lee Darby, .'
for many years promment CttlZeas at �
Vidalia, Ga .\
M[SCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs Jim H Strickland, Mrs Del.
mas Rushing, MISS Mamie Lou An­
derson, MISS Margaret Strickland and
MIs George Strickland entertained
With a miscellaneous shower In honor
of Mrs J W Scrickland, of Savannah,
formerly MISS Wllh�lmma Waters, of
Register, which was given at the New
Castle community club house. Many
beautiful and useful gifts were re­
ceived MISS Mall1Je Lou Anderson
rendered several selections on tho
plano during the afternoon. Allout
fifty guests called.
In a double rmg ceremony taking
place at the First Baptist church at
8 30 o'clock Tuesday everung, June
29, MISS Sal a Ahce Bradley, daugh-
Few of our town people, If any tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Clifton
other than Mrs J H Morrison, had Bradley, became the bride of Robert
the great pleasure of being 10 the Fred Darby, of Statesboro and At­
group that heard and saw Georgia's lanta, Ga Mr Darby IS the son of
distinguished VISitor, Madame Chiang Mr and Mrs F. W. Darby, of Jack­
Kai-Shek, at Macon last week. Just sonville, Fla
thirty years ago both of them were Dr C M Coalson, of Cordele, Ga,
at Wesleyan as students, and Mrs who was for several years the young
Morrison laughmgly tells now of how couple's pastor, officiated, He was
she Wished sh'e had shared some of asslsted by Dr Rufus Hodges, present
those college boxes of cuts that came pastor of the church
from home, but she remembers how Preceding and during the ceremony
many of them would slip by Mellng, Mrs J G Moore, orgamst, and Mrs
as she was called then as a little girl C. B Mathews, SOlOiSt, presented the
However, after these thirty years al- same program of wedding mUSIc as
most any of Us would gladly give, that they gave when the bride's par­
not only our whole box of eats from ents were married The vocal selec­
home, but all our rationing books tions were "I Love You Truly" and
from now through the dUI ation to be "Because" The weddmg party en­counted among her cherished friends tered to the strams of the traditionul
However, It was another thrill after Weddmg Malch from Lohengrm, andthese yeal s that Anne Morrtson was during the ceremony the organt t
on tho stage With Madame In the hon- played "To a Wild Rose" and "Lieb-
01' guard as her rnothei had sat on
I
eatraum " USNR Bill BUI nside, Mishipmanthe stage With hei yeats ngo Another The church was lovely With ItS dec- USNR' and Pfc Bob Anthoine They
unique thing happened this past week ora ticns of greenery, flowers and me all' three fraternity brothers oflend when one of the clnssmntes of candles An Rich of greenery and the gloom at Georg iu TechMIS Mar nson enter ta incd a group of marty palms formed a backg-roumj fOl Immediately following the ceremonyE'V-GILMORE gills who were vely close fllends of nllllngements of white gladIOli and !'ill and Mrs Bludley enteltlllned WithRev und MIS R S New, of States- euch othel thirty yems ago With a white candles 111 glncoful candelabla un outdool I eceptlOn at thell home
bOlO annOllllCe the a.ngugement of house patty uftel the big ccleblutlOll The bude, who was given In mUlllage 'rhey wele aSSisted III entertalnlllg,
M t Lleut Ed lin Macon Of COUise thele wele muny by hel fathel, wale the veil and the by a numbel of thell lelatlves andthell dnug'ntel, anora, 0 • - lefelenccs mode to the now famous IVOI-Y fatlle tnffeta dless to whIch the close fllends.wUld Calilsl. Gdmole, of Camp Hood, woman who Wllght B,yan, In hiS ar- gloom's slstel, Mrs Bufold KllIght, MIS. Bladley chose fOI her dough­Waco, Texas, und Holly HIli, S C tlcle," the Atlnnta JOUinal spoke of was malrled Its strlkmg featule wasl tel's weddlllg a dless of blue clepe.The mUlrlUge Will take 1,Iace July 10 ns plaYlllg on the velandahs nt Wes- the unusual desll\'n of flowels ap- Sbe wale With It" cOlsuge of pUlple111 Waco, Texus leynn mUch to the displeasure of the pllqued at the WUISt and mound the glndloll which matched the Jewelled
young women Aft.. all, she wus edge of U,e skll t and gracefully 01 nament on hel belt.The bllde-elect IS the youngest only ten and a speclBl student, so sweeplllg tlam The veil of Ivory MIS Dal by, the groom's mother,dnughter of her parents. Her sisters what could you expect from one that blldal IllUSIOn was attached to her wore a gown of lipstick plllk crepeare MISS Juanltu New, of Statesboro, age ?-Statesboro had qUite a whirl hall' With clusters of tuberoses, and With yoke and pockets of matchll1g
and Mrs E B Gustafson, of Wash- of galtles last week when three very she carried a bouquet of white glad- luce. Her flowers were gladIOli 111 a
f popular Wives of forlller college pro- loll centered With a purple orchid smoky bronze shademgton, D C R. S. New Jr, 0 fessors were here for a VISit MI s. Her only Jewelry was a cameo, which Late 10 the evemng the bride anaMlUml, FIn, is her only brother Her Leslie Johnson, who came down from was a gift of the groom and which groom left for a short weddlllg trip,mother was the former Mary Caro- Madison, WISCOnSll1, where she has was his father's fil:'l!t gift to hiS after which they will be at home 10hne McDamel, of Wheeler county. been liVing; also ELVie Smiley, who mother. the Ponce de Leon Apartments In At-
Miss New IS a grnduate of States- With he. family IS soon to leave Mer- Mrs Buford Kmght acted as 1lIJl- lanta, where the groom IS a navalcer and go to GreenVille, S C., to tron of honor Her white dress was sCience student at Georgia Tech Forboro High School She attended Bes- hve, and Mrs Everett LlV1ngston, made WIth a fitted QodlCe of Jersey traveling Mrs Darby wore a brownsle Tift College, Forsyth, and recelv- who has been 111 MarlCtta the past and a double tulle skirt over which IlI1en SUit With tan and brown acces­ed her BS degree fr"ln Georgia Teach- year. They hardly had time to sleep were scattered mother of pearl se- sones and a corsage of purple orchids
ers College Statesboro While at I
SO many thmgs were planned for them qums She carried an unusual bou- Out-of-town guests mcluded Miss
B Tift 'M N a - ember durmg their all too short stay Some quet of red gladlOh flowerets ar.-ang- Lucy Watson alld Mr and Mrs F WeSSie ISS ew was m other school people we are always ed among puffs of white malme Darby, JacksonVille, Fla., and Mr andof Delta Chi Omega soronty. SlIlce mterested m are the Charhe Wallets, The brltlesmalds were MISS Rebec- Mrs James Durby, Mrs. Howard Mur­her graduation she has taught m the who hnve been IIvmg III Ulllon POint ca Godwin, of Dawson, Ga; MISS chlson SI , Mrs George Shiplett, DrWoodland and Pelhnm public schools. smce leavlllg here several years ago Mary Frances Groover alld MISS Joyce L H Darby, and MISS Rubye Darby,
She has been employed With the en- They are gOlllg to Gr.'ffm thiS fall, Smith Their dresses were white net of Vlda"a, Mr and Mrs Cleon Mob-and Charlie IS to be supermtendellt over white mall e taffeta made With ley, of GlennVille.gmeermg department of Belle AIr- of the schools m Gnfflll FI'lends of high round necks, fitted bodices, and The bnde, who IS an only child, IScraft CorporntlOn fOl the past SIX Nancy's are hoping she Will make a bouffnnt skirts Their bouquets were a member of two pIOneer famlhes ofmonths. VISit down to see Us before she gets like that of'the matron of honor Bulloch county, her maternal grand-
Lleut Gilmore IS the youngest son too settled 111 her new home.-The Buford Kmght served as best man parenbs bemg the late Sara Tallulah
of the late Dr and Mrs. James L B I ams seemed to stop Just 10 time for for hiS brother-m-Iaw, and the ushers and John Hampton Donaldson, whilethe reception for the Bradley-Darby were LeWIS Perryman, Midshipman her paternal grandparents are theGilmore, of Holly HIli, S C HIS wedding Tuesday A garden recep; _
blathers are Jmnes L Gllmor� T�on� tlon was p�nned and every afternoonl������������������������������������������������aston, Ga, Leroy H Gilmore, ChlCa- lately It has ramed. But nature klJ'd-
go, Dr W D Gilmore, Walhalla, S. Iy smiled on them and It was a lovely
weddmg and receptIOn, With one ofC, Dr H S Gilmore, Nichols, S C., OUr prettiest brides -Will see you
and hiS sisters are Mrs S P Wells, AROUND TOWN
Holly Hill, S. C, and Mrs Raymond
T Presnell, New River, N. O. HIS MART[N-ALFORD
mother was the former Zadle Hor­
tense Shuler, of Holly HIli, S C
Lleut Gilmore IS a graduate of the
Holly HilI High School He received
hiS AB degree from the University of
South Carohna and hiS doctor's degree
from the Atlanta Southern Dental
College He IS a member of the fol­
lOWing fratermtles: Delba Phi Alpha.
Sigma UpSilon, Sigma Delta Chi, BRAGG-KENNEDY
Kappa Sigma Kappa and OmICron
Kappa UpSilon He IS a graduate
member of the Euphoadian Society
and the American Dental Associa-
,
MISS BETTY SMITH,
Daughtet of MI and MIS. Har-ry
Will then Smith, of Statesbot 0, whose
engagement to Mutt Hughes Dodson,
of Nashville, Tenn., hus I ecently been
announced
tlon.
Qualit, foods
A t Lower Prices
5c SALT, 3 boxes
Queen of the West Flour. 24-lb balr. " $1.20
.. 10c Large Red Fin Croaker Fish
Fat Back, lb. 19c
Plenty Jars, Spices, Tops
Prince Albert Tobacco .. 10c
All Cigarettes, pkg .17c
....... 29cCANNED FISH, No.2 can ...
Pet or Carnation Milk, small 5c Large 10c
Delicious Salad Dressing, pint 22c Qt. 38c
Fun Line Fruits and
Vegetables
Coffee and Tea Galore
Eagle and Dime Brand
Condensed Milk
Tomatoes, call ... 10c
Metal Sprayers and Gulf
Spray
Prunes, cello bag ... 10c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
STATESBORO'S MOST COMPLETE FOOD STO�E
MRS. PAUL SAUVE
Formerly MISS Alfred Merle Dorman,
whose marriage to Paul Sauve occur­
red on Thursday, June 24
DORMAN-SAUVE
Ml and Mrs Alfred Dorman an­
nounce the marrrage of their daugh­
ter, Alfred Melle, to Paul Sauve on
Thuraday, June 24
AnnounCing the marrl8ge of Mrs.
Lona Mae Donaldson Martin to J. O.
Alford, Sunday, June 20th. Mrs. AL­
ford IS the Widow of tho late Johnnie
W. Martm, a life-long resident of the
Nevils comrnumty R<!v L. E. WII­
hams, pastor of the Methodist cnurch,
Statesboro, offlClBted
Mrs. Elhe Bragg, of Statesboro, an­
nounces the marriage of her daugh­
ter, Cathryn, to Cpt. G. B Kennedy,
of Laredo, Texas, formelly of States­
boro Mrs Kennedy was a member of
the semor class of 1943 at Statesboro
High School She IS maklllg her home
With her mother while Cpl Kennedy
IS In the serVICe
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
John M. Thnyer, Proplletor
STATESBORO, GA.
45 West Mam St_
Phone 439
H. Minko-vitz C&l Sons
Whatever you wl.h to pay for
th. monument you plan to buy}
wh.th"r you WIU, a slmpl. mar.
hr or a large family monument
-we can aUld you In the se­
'ectlon of a beautiful appropti
at. design Our reputohon as
memorial craftsmen has been
earned by long years of profes­
sional service Won't you COme
(
,
•
,.
,
! BACKWARD LOOK .1
TEN YEARS AGO
,
III
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 10, 1913
Barn belongmg to Dan Barr, with
contents, was burned at Zoar Tues­
day afternoon; Morris Beasley an.d
his daughter were arrested on SUSpI­
cion
New steel b1'ldge at Dover was
completed and fonnally turned over
to county commissioners by the con­
tractors yesterday; occasion was cele­
brated by a fish fry.
Statement of ownership of Bulloch
Times: J L. Coleman, B. T. Out­
land, J. A. McDougald, J. J. E. An­
derson, D. R. Groover, E. L Smith,
W. H. Ellia, R F. Lester, J J. Zet­
terower, R. Lee Moore, H. B. Strange,
L. M Mikell and D. B. Turner
News story from Atlanta: Though
committee has not rendered ItS re­
port, indICations are that report Will
be m favor of the creatIOn of Candler
county; "dally papers forecast that
committee Will recommend m behalf
of Candler mstead ot Stonewall "
Pleadmg to the last that he IS not
Paul Talbot, and that he IS bemg
done an inJustice, a negro IdentIfied
as an escape from the Bulloch county
chamgang was returned thete and
put to work 'J1uesday mornmg by Su­
permtendent Branan, was arrested
by an officer m Scteven county last
week negro claimed that IllS name
wns WllIlBms and denied he had ever
before been m Bulloch county
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, July 7, 1903
J E Rushmg has taught a very
successful school at Emit which came
to a close last Friday
We are having entirely too much
rain for the crops; the contmued wet
weather IS rottmg the fruit on the
trees
W. T. Hughes and family are the
latest addition to our town; he IS
opening up a stock of general mer­
chandise on South Mam street.
The members of the Methodist
church hope to be able to use their
new church next Sunday; the organ
has already been placed m pOSitIOn
The recent Issue of $30,000 of
mumclpal waterworks bonds has been
sold to John Neuveen & Co, Cmcin­
nati, Ohio; work, will begm at once on
Shady Dale Item' Albert M Deal
ought to be preSident of the Umted
States, then Teddy could realize a
man as his superiOr (Deal was nt
that time a member of the stete leg­
lsIature, and somebody was express­
Ing appreclBtlOn of his worth)
the water and hght plant.
SOCial events Wyley DeLoach and
Miss Cora Hendrix were umted in
marriage last Sunday; J W Rountree
performed the ceremony; J W Dut­
ton and family, oi Mascotte, Fin I
came up Sunduy to VIsit relatives III
Bulloch county; Mr and Mrs J W
Flankhn arc visiting relatives at
Blitch' Mr Frankhn IS employed as
clerk for the Simmons Co.; he is hav-
109 a month's vacation.
BULLOCH'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
LARGER MELONS
CONTINUE POUR IN
Sixty·Pound Cannon Ball
Is Rich-Hued Product From
Charles Bryant's Collection
If the Times editor had intention
Qf merely prying loose one or two
watermelons from choice friends
when he started thiS httle pleasantry
about �erift Mallard's first truckload
-,from which truckload, let It be re­
membered, we only had wordy eVI­
dence-hiS fondest hopes have been
exceeded. Instead of one or two there
has been almost an avalanche of mel­
ons-and there IS no definite indica­
uen that the end IS In Sight.
MentIOn was made last week that
Lonnie Brannen had observed Olll'
manifest yearning for a watermelon,
and in r..pons� had brought 10 a
forty-pounder. Well, you can't meas­
ure a watennelon m pounds any mere
than you can estimate a man tJlat
way_there is somethmg mSlde a
man which makes him stand out m
your esteem, and so there IS In water­
melons That forty-pounder -Lonnie
blought had everything It takes to
make a good watermelon-Size, color,
Mavor If we eat wtl�ellnelons nn­
other half century, ,',e don't exprct
We mentIOned thiS cOtltril)L:tlOn
to find a finel one
last Thursday Friday mornmg Ol:ur­
ley Bryant--he's the mall v'ho buy.
and sells the very best, and gives to
friends when he finds somethmg e"­
peCially good-lugged In .1 mummoth
exhIbit. Hput your eyolJ8 on thIS,"
he said; and then he laid It down on
the seat which used to serve as a
church pew The melon was a full
pew load - weighed almost s I x t y
pounds. He told us It was a cannon
ball, which IS a comparatively new
variety, and that they had Wide repu­
tatIOn for thell' size and flavor Char­
ley IS a man With a big heart, and
hiS watermelon measured up With
him and hiS heart 10 stature.
Would YOIl thmk that was a qUlt­
tin� place? Well, It might seem so,
but It was apparently only a milepost
m the avalanche of watermelons A
few hours later as we stood on the
street a truck drove by III which were
TIding our two choice fTlends men­
tioned last week-Lowell Mallard
and Bill Strickland. Seemg us they
slapped on the brakes and called us
to the car in the back of which they
were moving watermelons fro", Mal­
lard's farm-much better melons than
that whICh we had been dlsappomted
at hiS not giving Us one the open109
day of the season-and the shenff
demanded, "Now, you seemed to want
a wliltermelon; weU, take all you
want."
Could yOU elpect more than that?Well, we dldn' , but as we lugged hiS
gift in 'at the back gate, John Lee
was loadmg watermelons right there,
and he dured us to try to tote a
watermelon under each arm. Hove
you ever tried that? We wondered
If It could be done, and we proved
that It could be. So when we reached
home we had enough watermelons to
establish n small retail market--if
we had wanted to, which we didn't.
That was last week. Monday open­
ed up good and stlong when Charlie
Cone came m WIth a big one, laid It
down, said, "ThIS IS not for publICI­
ty," and walked out.
And the watermelon season is just
begmnmgl
One fellow we don't care much
about IS the one who always looks so
sanctimoniously smug he eVIdently
thmks he has a prIOrity on .heaven.
A British orator 10 parliment sug­
gests the Alhes have plenty of bag­
pipes on hand to furnish music for
the VictOriOUS march lIlto Berhn at
the close of the war. Isn't there
some kmd of an mternatlOnal law
agamst cruelty to prisoners?
WAS THIS YOU?
Last Friday afternoon 'you wore
a Itght blue eyelet dress and brown
oxfords, a white bag and a small red
com purse. Your brown hair has a
natural wave and IS worn m a roll.
You assist your brother 10 hiS work.
If the lady described Will call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the pictUle. "Slight­
ly Dangerous," showmg at the
Georgia Theatre today and Friday.
It'� a thrillmg picture
Wa tch next week for new chro.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. H. P Womack. She attended
the picture Friday evenmg and
phoned later to express apprecia­
tion.
CARRIES OFF MEAT
WITHOUT POINTS
Mother of Home Trots Down
Street With Five·Pound
Piece of Fresh Beef
irhls pomt system IS more or I�ss
confUSing to some homes, we'll ndrait
Recently we went to a store With Our
bookful of red coupons. When we
were through buymg a small piece of
ribs, we handed the book to the butch­
er and told him to tear out tUl he
was satisfied We don't know how
many he tore, nor why ,It wlUln't
our business to know; It was hiS
bus mess to understand.
And we realized our helplessness 10
these changed conditIOns. As we
came home we were very glad it was
not our responSibility to keep acco"nt
of these po lOt values; we were filled
WIth symvathy for the housewife
who must know the values of pomts,
and hoard them as a mother must.
And the very next day we saw a
mother, c�me by the postoffice head­
ed towarct the butcher center. She
sniffed as she moved, and we under­
stood that she was foragmg for her
household. A few mmutes later we
saw the mother trotting back toward
her home lugging a larger piece of
fresh beef than we had seen in a long
while; It may have been a scrap from
a neck, or maybe It was a loin cut
-but the mother held It Jealollsly in
her mouth. We knew from what we
saw that ahe had not exchanged any
pointa, because she carried none with
her as she headed toward the' market.
She was a female pointer-maybe she
didn't require point8--who had been
out seeking food for her young.
We wondered, where thiS mother
had found a piece of fresh meat so
magmficent. We Imagme she had
sltl'ped 10 while the buteher's back
was turned.
JUNIOR CHAMBER
ELECTS OFFICERS
Installation Was Conducted
At Regular Meeting Last
. Thursday Evening.
At a recent meetmg of the, States­
boro Jumor Chamber of Commerce
the followmg offICers were elected
PreSident, Wendel Burke; vice-presi­
dent, Earl McElveen; secretary, W T
Smalley; treasurer, A. J KlI'by, chap­
lam, Bob Donaldson; sergeant nt
arms, Harold Hayesj parliamentarian
and counsel, George Johnston; di­
rectors for one year, Hoke Brunson
and Bob Pound; dll'ectors for two
years, Carl Franklin, Wilham Smith
and John L. Jackson.
The forego109 officers and direct­
ors were otflclUlly installed at the reg­
ular meetmg Thursday mght.
The Jumor Chamber of Commerce
sponsored the sale of Defense Bonds
and stamps through the schools of
Bulloch county ThiS campaign came
to a close a few weeks ago WIth a
total of $67,135 45 bonds and stamps
to their credit.
The followmg schools WIll receive
the pqzes listed. Statesboro, $25
War Bond; Register, $25 War Bond;
Jortal, $12 Defense Stamps; NeVils,
$800 Defense Stamps; Brooklet, $500
Defens� Stamps
The Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce hus taken the responSibil­
Ity of mannmg an air rOld post for
24 �ours each week, begmmnlj' at 8
a m. Monday and endmg 8 a. m
I Tuesday.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 8,1943.
Dinner For Governor Next
Thursday Evening Be Open
To All Who Will Attend
Cooking Oil-Pints, quarts, halves, gallons
TENDER CUTS BEEF AND PORK
THE 4TH OF JULY [S'JUST AROUND THE CORNER! That wonderful
day to "Get Out in the Open!" Whether you've sr.heduled a picnic or a
mountain dim a long walk in the woods or a calm quiet day in your
own backyard we have the togs for the entice family, designed with
spirit for your .. , FASUlON FIREWORKS!
Statesboro's largest Department Store
-..
y .,
Docror 5 preSCllprlon
10 the Rexall Drug
Store, you can be sure \r(hat It will be filled ex
aaly as he has speci
tied Skilled, gradual<
pharmacIStS are Ihe
only ones permurcd
ro do (he compound
'"8 A careful check of
III taw drugs assures
pure, fresh ml,cflils It
.11 rimes ,
It
* )
,
Franklin Drug Co. ", -,Telephone No. I �
71»�J'tcn
$ ..
, "
From Bulloch Times, July 6, 1933
Long watermelon from long friend
Shellff Joe Tillman, the tall man of
the caul t house, brought the editor
a watermelon 27 mehes long and
weigh109 52 pounds , Bulloch Times, E!\t.ablished 1892 ! Consolidated January 17, 1917Willis A Sutton, returned to At- Statesboro News, 'Estabhahed 1901 I
lanta after stay of three weeks III Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
Statesboro hospital following high­
way mjurres, wrote letter thanking
Statesboro people for courtesies
Public invited to an open all' con­
cert at Teachers College Sunday aft­
ernoon; on the program will be Mrs.
E. L Barnes, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,
Miss Stella Duren, Miss Marylin
Mooney, MISS Hazel Thompson, Shel­
by Monroe, Alec Boyer, Ernest Hol­
land, Joe Carruth, James Carruth and
Earl Clark
G. S Johnston, president of the
local bar assoclation, called a meet­
ing after a lapse of six years, which
was held last Thursday evemng; ad­
dresses were made by H B. Strange,
Remer Proctor, Fred T Lanier and
Howell Cone; Remer Proctor was
elected president and B. H Ramsey
secretary of the revived organtsatlon,
Social events of the week: Mr. and
Mrs. D B. Franklin entertamed
friends With a fourth of July dinner
at their country home; Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Everett announce the marriage
of their daughter, Mildred, to Hugo
Boe, at Canal Point, Fla, on Monday.
July 3rd; MISS Vivian Donaldson, 01
Statesboro, and Milton Dexter, of
Rome, were united in marriage at the
Methodist parsonage by Rev. E. F
Morgsn, Saturday, July 1st.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 5, 1923.
First Dlstnct Agricultural School,
of which E V Holhs IS preSident,
carried four�page announcement In
every newspaper of the First QIStrlCt
concel'mng opening plans
Tax Receiver H J Akms IS work­
ing on hiS tax digest for the year;
three districts so far written up show
decrease of $23,000, the greatest loss
being $14,000 III the BlIarpatch diS­
trICt.
Young people from the Presby­
terlOn church attendlllg conference
in Waycross mclude Misses EUllIce
Lester, Ruth McDougald, Isabel HaU,
Sara Hall, Ruby Ann Deal, Ehzabeth
SorTler and Era Alderman; EdWin
McDougald and Dan Lester Jr
Rob and Erastus Brannen loaded
first car of watennelons for season III
Statesboro, which were sold first to
John P. Lee for $310, by him to J D
McDougald for $350, Duncan sold It
to Herman l'lllddath for $.376 and Her­
man sold It ImmedIately to another
buyer for $400.
Pete Donaldson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, was retQrnmg
from Savannah Friday night when he
found the road blocked at one pomt
and strangers With drawn guns flng­
ged him down; he fearel highwaymen,
but it turned out that It was a group
of revenue' officers 111 quest of .VIO­
lators; they turned Pete loose after
brief explanatIOns.
To Hear Discussion I PUBLIC INVITED TO
Of New Tax Method
SHARE ACTIVITIESThe effects of the 20 per cent wlth-
holding tax on farmers, and how they
Will make returns to get straight on
their Income Ux, 'irl1I be dlscuased at
the Fann Bureau mlleting Friday eve­
nmg III the court house. The meet-
109 will be at 9 o'clock.
W. M Veasey, toba�co grad in, and
sorting specialist, U. S Department
of Agriculture, has been invited to
dISCUS8 preparing the 1943 tobacco
crop tor market, W. H Smith Jr,
preaident of the organlzation, said.
Educational pictures and fil_ of
entertnmme� nature will also be a
part of the program. The film, "Air_
craft Carrier Flgbts For ita Life,"
shows a carrier 10 action and the
fight a 9und Stallngrad. Other tllms
to b !¥led Will be the football thrills
of 1942 and the Headless Horselllan.
Announcement has heretofore
made of the approaching VISit of
Governor and Mrs Elhs Arnall to
Statesboro next Thursday, and of the
plans bemg made for the public en­
tertainment,
The committee 111 chnrge, repre­
sentmg the four CIVIC clubs of States­
boro-Jumor and Sensor Chambers
of Commerce, LIOns Club und Rotary
Olub=-dealre the fact stressed that
all the general features are open to
the public at large on the sume terms
as to members of the varrous clubs.
Dinn r tickets Will be sold to all
persons who Wish to attend the din­
ner at the college dining room Thurs­
day evenmg Committees Will make
a canvass for the sale of tickets, and
additIOnal tickets Will be placed on
sale at each of the drug stores 10
Statesboro. Men und women are In­
Vited to share on equlIl terms whether
club members or not.
According to present program, the
Governor's party Will arrvle In States­
boro from Atlanta aro.nd 7 o'clock
Thul sday mornmg. In hiS party be­
sides hiS wife and young son, will be
a number of attaches of hiS offiCial
family. Breakfast Will be served to
the party, With only committee mem­
bers bemg present. After breakfast
the morn109 Will be spent upon the
campus at Teachers College until the
chapel program, which Will be at
11 00 o'clock The pubhc IS mVlted
-and urged-to attend thiS chapel
exel clse. Among the out-of-town
guests mVlted to thiS Will be twenty­
five or more members of the legisla­
ture from neighbar109 countieS as
well as other specmlly mVlted citizens
throughout the district These guests
Will be presented at the chapel exer­
cises Governor Arnull Will speak at
the chapel.
FollOWing the chapel exercises the
Governor's immediate party and some
of the highway attaches accompany-
109 Will be carried for an mspectlOn
of the road between Statesboro and
and Dover which Will mclude the new
unused bridge. Mayor Dorman IS
planmng a lunch for the party at his
club house there, arid the attendance
wdl be restricted to this particular
group.
In the afternoon the party will
spend some time in Statesboro, or
otherwise as may be desired, and 10
the evening at 8:30 o'clock the dinner
will be .erved at Teachers College
dmmg room. Admission will be by
ticket, which must be arranged for
in advance in order to give oppor­
tumty for the proper servICe. Bear
In mmd the neceSSIty for acbon In ad�
vance, nnd that all who wish to at­
tend arc mVlted to procure tickets
The Governor's party Will return
to Atlnnta Thursday mght, takmg the
trnm at Dover around 11 50
In the meantime, the iadles of
Stotesboro Will show the approprlBte
speCIal courtesies of the occaSion to
Mrs Arnall durmg the afternoon, and
they WIll Jom m the dinner festIVIties
at night
College Chorus Will
Present Good Program
The summer sessIOn chorus of the
GeOlgla Teachers Collge Will present
a program 10 the college auditorIUm
thiS (Thursday) evenmg to which the
people of Statesboro and this com­
mumty are lIlvited, as a culmmatlOn
of the musical activities of the first
term of the summer sessIOn
The program, whICh Will begm at
8 30, Will consist of a group of patri­
otIC songs' Gounod's "Gaahn," With
MISS Pruella Cromartie as soprano
solOist; excerpts from Mendelssohn's
"Ehjah," With Z C O'Farrell as bar­
Itone solOist. Other solOists Will bl>
MISS Marie Wood and MISS Bertha
Freeman, and the accompamst wl11 be
Mrs S V Brown and MISS Ulma
Wyn� Zlttl'nuer The program will
be presented nnder the directIOn of
Ronald J Neil
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Regular serVICes next Saturday at
10 30 a m and Sunday 11 30 II m.
and 830 p 01
"0 eat th, earth, hear the word of
the Lord "-Jelemlah 2229. Every
mtelhgent person shonld deSire to
know that the Lord has said, ani es­
peCially those who love HIS name.
Jom 10 faithful service m the house
of God
V FAGAN, Pastor
I COrrON, PEANUTS
GIVEN IMPImIS
Plans Are Being Made
In Bulloch to Help Farmera
With Their Vital War ero,.
Recognizing that food is just ..
rmpo.....nt I\S ammunition, Bun_
county farmers have planted recfml
acreage to Vital war crops this 1811'
mcluding 22,000 acres of cotton IIIId
2,800 acres of peanuts. Mootoof th..
farm_ have gotten by with plant­
mg a....,ultivation of these erope s_
cessfully but they are goIng to need
help to ,get these crops lIarveeted,
County Agent Byron Dyer said tbla
week.
Accordmg to estimates there is &
definite shortage of labor in tbis coun­
ty now, and the main part of the
problem wtft hava to be solved locall"
Mr. Dyer pointed out. He expre88ed
cGnfioonce however that city people
m BullOCh county will rally te the
farmers' aid when the COttOD pickla,
and pennut gathermg seasot18 roD
aroulld.
The county ext'enslon ageat ea­
plamed tho. I epresentatives of sev­
ernl organIzations have already .. -
sured him that the majority of the
membership Will assist 10 this labor
recruitment program. It is thougb'
that 'If the need arises business m811
WIll close their doors for designated
days, or parts of days, so they au
their clerks can help make BUre tbe,
'no crops su!!'er SchooL chDdren aN
also expected to assist In thiB pro­
gram.
Plans are now bemg made to or­
gamze 11 Bulloch county crop cOrpl
to assist farmers durIng peak sea­
sons. Thls Will be a part of a nation­
Wide organization whIch has &II I.
goal the enlistment of thrte and on..
half mllhon voiunteer fann worken.
Every able-bodied non-farmer 01'
part-time farmer IS urged to regia­
ter immediately for part-tIm.. or full­
time work during harvest _a.
Registration blapkl!'\ are available ••
the 1!ounty Bgent iiflIce •
MRS ROY G VINSON,
who hends the cnmpUlgn of the Geor­
gm AmerICan LegIOn Auxlllnry to
tell Georgl8 women thllt the U. S
Marllle Corps needs them as officers
and enlisted women to free male Ma­
rilles to fight.
SECOND S�ION OF
SUMMER SCHOOL
Student Registratloll Win
Be Held At Teachers CoIlep
Wednesday of Ned Week
------------------------------
LOCAL CHAmMAN
WOMEN'S R�ERVE
Mrs. H. P. Jones Will Have
Charge of CampaIgn i'or
Enlistments in Bulloch
Mrs H P. Jon&s, of Statesboro, has
been appomted Bulloch county chair­
man of the enmpUlgn by the American
Legion Auxllhary to enlist Georgia
women m the U S. Marme Corps
Women's Reserve
The appointment was announced
today by Mrs. Roy G. Vmson, of At­
lanta, state chall'man of the AUXil­
iary' drive to tell Georgia women
of the need of the U. S. Marine. for
women to fill home front jobe and
for male Marines for combat duty.
The local Auxiliary WIll ha"e use
every means available durmg Ju!y,
which has been designated as "Free
a Marme to Fight Month," to relay
the message of the Leathernecks to
women between 20 and 36, Mrs. Vin­
son said.
"BaSIC pay and subsistence allow­
ances will mean that Women Harine
Privates receive $132.50 a month, pluo
clothlllg, medical, dental and hospital
care, and the regular low-<:ost insur­
ance which IS availahle to ";'en," Mrs.
VlIlson pointed out
"These women Marines will take
over Marlnel,dutlCs mOlde the U�ited
States 10 more than fifty occupations.
CommUnications, aViation ground
work, office and admimstratlve Jobs
are the more important of those which
Will be iilled by women."
Registration for the .econd term. tl
the 1943 summer Be88lon at' Georrl&
Teachers College will be held ned
Wednesday, July 14, with the cl.....
scheduled to begin Thursday. TIlt
present term Will come to an end Sat­
urday of this week.
The first term of the summer ._
slOn brought to the campus, accord­
ing to college officials, a group of
Georgia teachers who spend the five
weeks tn seriOUs study�
,
During the second tenn regular col­
lege work ieadmg to the B S degree
Will be offered, and speclUl features
Will mcluded a course for school ad­
mllllstrotlOn under the direction of
William Bodenhemer, of the State
Depnrtment of Education; physical
fitness, and secretarial work. Many
teachers who are changmg their emer­
gency war time certlficutes to perma­
nent teachlllg certificates have alread,
made reservations for the session
along with anumbel' of recent high
school graduates who are taking ad­
vantage of the summer trainings.
SEVEN FROM HERE
ATTEND SCHOOL
NESMITH HELPS TO
SOLVE FOOD PROBLEM
What With the problem of food
whICh has been mduced by the In­
troduction of rationing points on eat­
ables of most every kind, It Is re­
freshing to find occasionally some­
thmg which is exempt from regula­
tIOn Among N.r friends who are
scoutmg for un ratIOned food, Wyley
Nesmith, the merchant who operates
on Scuth Mam street Is a top-nofFher.
Yesterday he brought us something
nfw In the books, which W'8S designat­
ed vegetable spaghetti It was an
odd looking little vegetable, colored
exactly like a pumpkm, shaped like
a rattlesnake watermelon, about nine
mches long, and welghmg around
three poundu The garden catalogue
which he brought along with it said
"ThiS deliCIOUs vegetable from Persia
thrives m oil c!lmates and m any or­
dlllary SOIL ... Each fruit is filled
WIth a- deliCIOUS spaghetti-like pulp."
So we are nbout to have tb&;J1olnt
problem solved for us.
Chief Observers From
Bulloch County Posts Are
Preparing For Their Duties
Seven representatIVes from ob8er�
vabon posts m Bulloch county have
I ecently completed a 'veek's traimng
10 aIrcraft recogmtIon, conducted by
the ground obselvatlOn ,,"ction of
the Savannah filter area at Savannah.
1111'S L K Wall represented the ob­
servatIOn post directed by Lester F.
Martin; Mrs J E Winskie repre­
sented the post of which she IS chief
observer; A J Knight, of Stilson,
represented the post of whICh he is
chief observer; MISS Karlyn Watson,
of Register, represeented the post
which IS under the directIOn of Mrs
W. J Bowen; Henry Darwm Bohler
acted' as representative for the post
under the direcbon of Mrs. Jack Carl­
ton; Deweese E Martin represented
the post under the directIOn of J T.
Martm, and Mrs. Waymon W. Mann
represented the poat at Leefield, di­
rected by J. Harry Lee.
These people, who completed the
course in Savannah, now \Iold the
title of recognition officer 1n that
capacity they are to teach other mem­
bers of their respective observatIOn
posts the same course that was
taught by the Army In Savannnh
There IS a :;;ilver hning in every
crowd With the gasoline ratIOn mg
we don't hear so mnny Jokes about
women drivers.
